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Use Preferential V oting-­
.In AU Coming Elections 
O,en 'Meeting Results:, Rear Wing Al�.it�cn 
Considere�_Soiution To Library Problem 
-
ElecHons for Under grad, SeU· 
Gov. and the B1& Five orpolzaw 
'uans tlegin Suiiday.-For Undergrad 
and Self..(iov., voline is required. 
(That is; every Bt)'n Mawr stUt 
dent must turn in aba.not.). 
AD explanation Of the prefereD-
--tial vottng system and a student's 
choices. of votes seems necessary 
if the campus is to vote lntelll­
&er'lUy for Its otrtcers. 
(horus to Feature 
(omes, Monteverdi 
In Winter Concert 
In the preletenUal voting sys­
tem. eveit)' student must cast a 
vote for her first, second', thlld, 
fou1h choices among the candi­
dates rupn1ng. FaUure to complete 
& ballot (voUne for only a few of 
the qandldates on the .slate) or 
• failure to observe the preferential 
numbering '(placlng only check­
rnuks instead ot numbers by the 
candidates' names) invaUdates the 
ballot. 
By Laura Kru&man 
-PresJdlfnt- MCBrldi, outlltW!d 
plans presently under considera­
tion tor an addltloo to the library 
at Ian open meeUnc tor studentS 
and faculty tn the Common RLom 
February 25. 
The two moat promising sug­
lestlons concern a new eKtenslon 
�h1nd the llbrary and an entl,rely 
separate new building. , 
The first Idea offered for an 
When ballots are counted under enlargement came trom Charles 
thls system, the ilrst place vo�es David. former history protessor 
of the candidates are'stacked and at Bryn Mawr, who wanted tobuUd 
tabulated. If no candidate then has additional stacks underground. in­
a clear majority. th� second place terested in the posslbUlty, the 
votes of the candidate receiving school calied in archltec� Douglas 
,lbe fewest first place votes (I.e. Ore for consultation. He completed 
This weekend, the Bryn Mawr- 14 In a race with tour candidates) bls study In 1958. ' 
chorus and the menis chorus ofU\e are distribUted amon� the re- Mr. ore considered a general Franklin ¥arshaU school in malnlng candidates. It a clear construction plan for the campus, 
�a.ster win give a Jomt per- majority is sUlI not obtained, lbe which tncludes tbe new physical formance In Goodhart on saturday second place votes ot the candl- selenee wing, the new dormitQrlrl, night and at Franklin ,MlI:J'sha.ll;' date remalnlne with the tew,est and eventually a buHdlng for the' 
Mlu Me8r1de Spew at o�n �t1nr FebruU)' t5 to peul.-. Ituden" 
ud Miu Howe about pr� Jlbrat,. ltDpro.-ementl, ' 
on SUndb. The performance ha, votes (the tMid in a four person humanities as weU as the library for the 'college's book needs for been plaMed for some time, and contest) are Uke"lse dLstributed. addition. 15 to 20 years. . it Is not the first Ume tbe two By thJs time ' .. clear majority One of Mr, ore's solutions to An Important point that must 
to meet the needs of the enlarged 
eradu�e school and faculty. 
choruses have sung together. Tbe should have been reached. Only the library problem was ftll1n& be remembered, Miss McBride Any projected chances. w111 program includes a good deal of In case ot a tie between the top In the Cloisters for stack 8p8ce, warned, 15 that the school cannot necessitate alterations oltba pres-16th and 17th century music; one two candidates are the third and The space would have been In- expect to raise lUnds tor new s�ce ent library. Before any buUdinC ot tbe pieces was edited by music sufficient, aDd the college retused If all avaUable room Is not utlUzed, can be doof!, nre towers must be 
director Robert Goodale. Theper- �::dare�����e:.f 
the other to consider the plan. Mr. Metcalf, a new' coosultant, added. Fire department nlllDp 
tormance is tree as the cborus In Selt G o v. a n d  Undergrad Mr. � c�rtbuted three ad-_ �u' �I � In last sum�er, supported may also dictate renovaUon ot tbe Ilf-'-!T ";::::i;�u • .!l!!Plc'A.2!'itt.e F.r!endJ' _ 1 tid'nS -fer tllaen( tfiliSt 'turn _dlUooal- P!U5o- One would have tb&-fl .... story-exienstcn. ior-tbe- ""fD"'n ---reading room sta.trs� the e ec e y destroyed the Deaner;y and built Ubrary and progosed look1Dg far- possIble addltton ot nre doors. 




,on Ulelfperforma.nee slnee before abst� by turn�g in a ::uot Thls Idea, tiowever, llmlted space considering a larger bul1dlnc sep- Consideration of a replanned 
Chrlatmaa.- Unfortunately because _ w.Uh_ Abstention written It for� tiI1linhCT Irivolv� arate from the library. reading -room Includes pos81ble 
of transportation coats and Abstention should only be usttd A second augpstloo would have Tile Jlbrary addition must pro- alcoves cont.a.lnlng possibly 10,000 
difficulties, the choruses rehearse when the voter knows none ot the PUt large stack. undergroundtrom vide space tor 275,000 to 300,000' reserve boOks and common reter­
seperately untll tbealternoonot the candidates on the slate. , tbe library to Taylor Hall. The volumes. The present shortage of ence materlal. In this cue a 
pertormance, This arrangement It is not necessary ror v�ters library staff members here sh-eU space and JaclUUe8 for pro- librarian would ,be Btatlooed in 
does ootseemto haveaUected thelr to turn in ballots marked "Ab- objected to work1nc 1D art11lclal cessin« bas h&mperedtbe purchase tbe room. Misi McBride bopes 
stnctnc; Bryn Mawr and Franklin stention" for Bte '�l.ve oUlces. light in place of natural daylight. of new boob, and tbellbraryhopes undercraduates .. 111 welib tb1s 
Marsball have already sung to- FoOr Alliance, Arts Council, Alb- The ftnal, favored proposal en- to rul lo tbe detldleney wben room question slnee the addJUon would 
!(ether at St. Thomas Cburch In leUc AsSOciation, League a n d  vlsleoed a ftve story buUdJ,ng at is aVallable. mean extra tra.ft1c and noISe in 
New york 00 Feb. 9 .  They sang Interfalth, voting Ls optional, and tbe back of the library, dlQ1nc A faculty committee bu sue- tbe reading �oom, 
• 
the two big pieces tbey wUl also only those wbo know the candl- into the hlll. Thl' recfa..ncuLar, lested that abou� 20 ottices be 
s1n& tbis weekend -- COmes' dates an� are Interested In- the structure, with three stories be-- -. l.dded, as well as seminar rooms 'other prOposed cbanres 1D the 
reading room are subshtuUoo 01 
tables such as thOse in the refer­
ence room for some of tbe present 
MAGNIFICAT and Ga b r I e  1 1 '  a elecUoD.need vote at all. low 1f'd'Uld, could provide space tor all departments requlrlnethem 
IUBILATE DEO. -' . • 
F����=�Il� .. t:��� Our Glamour Girl Wenda WardeU 
In Spa10 three years ace. � ... ' � .... 
desks, '\ 
Reoovatioo of the reading room 
Is currently delayed by nre � 
partment and: buUdlng rellIlalions 
that would require fire towers as 
part ot any .coostructlon. 
composer, Juan. Batlsta Comes 
MC C ' (1568-1643) Is DOt wld.'y kDOWn, 'B'est- Dressed on' B . amnus thopgh he 1s oneofSJ)a1n's greatest r Baroque composers. The piece was 
pubUshed during the reign of PblUp 
n, Just as the Spanlsb Emplr! was 
8t.,-tine to crumble. 
fuslLATE DEO, by GiovannI 
Gabrlell, Is a "sacred Sym­
pbony" -_ part of Gabrieli' .. 
SACRAE SYMPHONlAE of 1597, • 
which was used tn both civtc and 
relIgious ceremonies, It ls opulent 
and fUll of splendor. and Is indeed 
a prologue to the Baroque period: 
Bryn Mawr ChONa Is also sing-
lead chorus In two Italian 
'songs: LASCIATEMI MORIRE, 
by Monteverdi, and FA UNA 
CAMPONA by vecchi. AlSo tn­
cluded are a very old polyphony .. 
AVE MARIA by vUtorla; CAN­
TATE DOMINO by Hans LeO 
Hassler; an old EoeUsh sonc by 
wllllam Byrde, LOCJ<.E OOWNE 
OH LORD; and two choral hymns 
start ��:;::"::::� nipt, Feb. 29. in J , Afterwards, for thOSf' 
bo would like to meet cOOrus 
members ot either sez, refresh­
ments .. 111 be served In the 
Cornmoo Room. 
Wenda teels that althOugh' 'you 
cu't take dressing SERIOUSLY, It 
bas to be done and It mls:bt aswell 
be done well.1t She demands that 
her clothes be suitable Htor doing 
whatever I want whenever I want. 
That means easy Unes,freemoye­
meot, comfortableSHOES--aodI'U 
ha�e no such thing as a st�d-up 
dr'ess or a sij;-down lirdlel" , 
The December meettne ot the 
board decided to request turther 
architectural studies of the addi­
tion to the baCk ot the library and 
the separate bu.llding. These 
studies have not been made yet. 
and it Is not known when they w111 
be completed.�, 
Wardrobe pla.ntling ls a fascln­
aUng lame to" Wenda. She sews 
utlV¥'f)'thir1t �t Oii'Drd eto1H� 
can't buy it over the counter) and 
thus has creat opportWllty to mu New voters Workshop, spon-
and matcb colors and fabrics ac\ 
sored Jointly by the vacue of. 
cordlne to wblJn and Inspiration. Women voters, and t..undlncf;Oo 
tr!."., Library, Bryn Mawr, wl1l be Her lnsplrat, ... are unquestlon- beld on Thursday evenJng, ably ImaelnaUv..e. and verle on the March 5,�  from 8-10 at the I' 
IIRY}\r; .MAWR _ TIle 01\11 eampus la the CODGiry &0 pbo�pb It.. extraor�inary: for example, agold 
"HIt dftaleCl" tellideat ill the lliien\ 1,IDOker, • brocade jaCkf:tsalvaged from chalr Ludlncton Library. 111e work-
D. Jan. Wol .... · loOk tor oU-campus occasions,' • holst .. in be shop w111 be open to all new � up ery, an ... a spr B' ro, voters llvlnc lit the townsbJp 
Wenda Warden. 64, 'D<tnbl&h 
been chosen Hbest dressed 
wU< 
clear understanding of her fa.sblon carved out of a shower curtain· who wlU be 2 1  by AprU 28 tor t y p e; clean, shlDing, weU-kept ("I wonder It myfamUyhas missed the primaries, or 2 1  by Novem-halrj ImagCnation in managlng a it yet?" We bet they have.). ber 4, to time to vote In tbe '*"',,�, .. ,. budget; .... -wot'ltable war -wen'da', t�blOlI JROJilDh"T'll1llS presidential el�t1on. TMre 
Qest Giris in robe planj a deft hand with make- at a balance between flexibility wUl W informaHoA ot How and 
Amertca" d she is uPj lndlvlduallty � 10 ber use of of style and "slpature" cJoU)es ..-W.he.r.. to nactster. Irlechanlcs 
"rf!a1ly �l .tf..:.��-�"j..��� "'sorl�. t'the - of votlnc. Citizen. Rtspon-
Webda honors-'7the cam Ti IQOd poomlne, � only white-cold Brro Mawr rin, slbUlty Township, county and 
ten c'ritera by Glamour: f l e u  r e, b:eautUul posturej and in history, Heeause J always wear state c;;,vernment. .' 
Haq appropdate--DrOt rab, rah-- poise." sUyer ·�elry." 
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THE COLJ.EGE NEVO' 
. Deplorable, Ihdeed 
"The library situat10n Is deplorable" rings the pet cry 01 mal­
content Br)'a Mawrters. Uncomfortable chafri, I.badequate Ucht, e:lCe .. 
D01H, 'lDsufflcleot tacUlUea, tnconvenlence to smolters ,... these 
Irtpes IDd others even more dire watt Inettectuallyfrom dorm amoker .. 
"The library should add • • •  Wbat we need Is ••• Reserve room ••• 
lmpossible ••• when they bulld the addition ••• wben ••• " . . . 
n Is untortuoate 1qdeed that these after. dinner DlIl'oathenes could DOt attend the open meetJnc 00 the Ubrary, held lut Tuesday 10 the 
Commoo Room. MIas McBrlde wu tbere. The llbrary statt wu tbere. 
Even .  few tacult}' members were there: Wbere were you? 
Olly seventeen uodef1TadUates were. there. A deplorable sltuaUpn. 
'Tbe)" of course, benefitted botb from MIss: McBride' a up.J:o-date • report on plana fQr enlarcement and Improvement ot the Ubrary and 
8tudent discussion and sucreattons in the question-answer period 
wblcb eoaued. BUt DO ODe -- tnclud1.nc M. cary T.'a library -- beDe­
fltted as mucb from the meetlrc u she mtght bave U • ,Teater number 
01. lItudents bad attended. 
Perhaps the Ume of the meeUnc 'tI'U 1nconuolent tor many. Perbaps 
lItudents did not know about the meettnc. Whatever the reason for the 
poor turnout, student attendance 11'15 deplorable. 
. 
We were asked tor our sugcestlbrl .. 00 llbrary improvement ar.1 
elP8.Dslon. AJ'ld we demonstrated effectively that we bave tnsuUldent 
• 
. , 
THE COLLEGE NEWS· F,;day. Fobrva'Y 28, 1964 
Exchap.ges To �ivingstone . Stress G�in 
, 
In New Friendships: and Understanding 
B,y Pilar Rl_ . IIi a recent presa eonference� arms and feel that they were (ration at tnw � � 
Paula Pace, LesUe Coen aDd treatid as trle�K1 eon- and Rhonda Copeloo aired their views temporaries rather than ob- of drUlstores hu been aceam· 
on thelT vlalt to Uvlnaslone: ""OtIS. pUshed by the nllotl&Uoa of the 
'All three rtrls empbaslz.ed the The nlgbt tbe litis 'arrlved at preslde'nt of the collect and the 
faet that tIley partJctpe.ted in the Livinlstone, tbe student chapter whlte populaUon � the town.. 
e:lchane_ 18' three people, not as of the NAACP took them on a tour The IIrls ,said �at there was 
three BI'}'D 1fawrtera Investigating fl the city at Salisbury. They never any violent reslatence to 
a aoclal problem, fAW the poor Necro .ectlon ol tOwn lntecraUon 16 Sallsbury beeause 
They attdbutftd thls ne.. �Uook . c'alled Dleksoovtne, wblch lUrftped when the question arose In J.g&�, 
to three fact{)rs. F.lrst 01. aU the 'by the white people In tbe town. Sa1Jsbury bad just been DOminated 
plana for- lbe exchange were 'Mle bouses were shacks r�nted lor the title of an --AllAmerlcln 
handled by students Instead of out at etcht dollars per month, City." Tbus the citizens· were 
faculty � administration, In act- but" every abaet baa a telev1aloo relup:tant to' put anI... resLltanee, 
dl.t1on, l!'e ,IrIs enterett student and the girls were assured that reluctant to put up any resl.stance, W. at Llriocstone by attendt..rlC the insides of the housea were UY1ncstone. 
cluses and mak1nc Dew trtends In far better coodlUoa. . Durlnc their �, Paula, lAsUe 
rather than observtnc a "dlf(erent Ho:nver there Is .,n urban re· and Rhonda also participated in a 
way oIIUe." " Dewll p,an underway which In· racIal coofttrenc. whlcb Included 
However, they teel that lhemost cludes bulldlrc brick homes and- tJv1nC.tooe and three nelchborlnc 
Important reason tor the � ,slabllshlnC fede.1'lf bousllC de· whit. coileees. The LJ'f1ncslcDe 
attltudi towards"tbe-exchance pro;;. velopmeot .. '['bey &lao learned that atudellla f�t that this ·coatereoce 
Iram wu the friendly atmosphere there Is a poor white section of bad set a prec.cJent tor a1rlnc 
they found at Livingstone. T!a.eY , town that Is comwable to Dlck- teellngs on the respecU .. 
�er. (reeted literally with open 8Ollville.. . � campuse,. which bas not occured 
_. app�ebee j Tbe schools are Int� in the past.. which means that there are all • Tbe Livtpestooe choir will be Negro scbools and wblte aeboola on Jour 5oon, aqd Paula, lAsUe 
there 18 notblng unhappier than 
a cold owl. 11'100 blQws throulb my 
featbers to my marrow, and I wish, 
once apln, fUWely, tor sprln&. 
hardly remember that early 
spr1n& air smellaoftbegoldbetore 
the drat green • • •  1 almostalwaya 
torpt that maple Jeaves are 
t.uaela tlrat aDd Ita1t trom very 
small, cb1Da�th1n emblems of 
creen, wlUl Unes uftneassplder­
web • 
tbe world- does thaw/eveotual-
whicb have admitted four Ne,roes. and Rbooda are makJ.nC plus tor 
Ne,. schools are also betnc built. tbe cbolr to sine here or at Haver-
The NAACP,roupat.LI.vlnCstone fora. The streera �1lI be ,ol.nc 
Is smal\, because at lb. moment u far. as wuh.ltlcton on their tour 
there Is little need of student and the thr'" c1rla hope that it 
work tor Iotecration. in 1961 stu- wlll tMl poI.lble to arruce for a 
dents demonstrated for the lote- concert and a danee bere. 
, 
Swarthmore SPA C Lauded 
For A utonilmy A nd Vitality . I, • • •  J\)' Gall SoII .r . .• 
but DOW there 1a only gray ice Jt 18 impossible to "atteDd.. by SPAC' in cOOjunct1oa "Ub the 
and SDOW, and a my, sooty wiDd, SPAC meetl.rtc � DOt lun in Cbester Commtttee For Freedom 
too cold tp carry amella. the admlraUoo of the spirit of the Now . � 
rrOUDd boC looked ".nd weat: back organization. SP AC .. \be SWartb- Tbat. SP AC 18 a vital orpnlra­
to sleep three weeks -.0, and 80 more POUUe&l Action Club. Tbe tlOb eali be attributed to three 
,,11 1 . Chester Project cODtlnually, 11 DOt factors: yarn Grlz&atd,autooomy, 
JOUr. In sDOres, detlnlUvely alluded to ooth1s cam- aDd a MOM of p.arpose. There are 
applebee pus, baa been v1gorouslyauppiorted DO "representatives" to SPAC • 
Every person at a SP AC meetlDC 
-:-� .. b'teres('n the problem to voice any comment. tJbrary boo ... were 
extended beeaLlSe students bowed loterest In. ,dolnl so. If other Im­
provemeDts 10· tbe Ubrary are to be .,fected, they must be voiced 
Ud aoucbLbI_som400e-..._lOmeooe lDt.erested enouch. to w.alk to_tb8 
CommOD Room fCir, OJ1e .. bour meetlDc. 
D. nd.er. grad Meets to D.iscu. SS ·IS. "PAC. Alld tbla . ..... 01 be-longlll8' aDd jts coottnaeDl senae of . per� re.pooalb�ty torsPAC'. 
Exchanges and Conferences actiooslnddeclalonslaoxbllara1-tng to IL Bryn Mawr obaerver. 
Exeba.nCe8, comlDlconfereoc:es, Job. see Mary Beth sChaub for Bryn ¥awr bas DO cl1plomat of 
Tbe chron1c complainers no laneer have Irounds to berate tile 
Ubrary situation. They bad thelT chanee to do samethlne conatructive 
and refused U. Aa a recent letter to the news SUCCinctly .ald, tile . ' .  time baa come to "put up or shut up'n 
• 
On The Rocks 
. 
WhoopSl And sWl another Y1cUm careens down the .Rhoads c1rlveway, 
or cucades lI'aceMl), &1001 the Icy curb in froat ol RoCk. T1le eause? 
An ImPenetrable layer of Ice coal:1nC mucb ol� campus, dlsruJ.slDc tta 
true contours and provldlnf; a perilous surface for unwary travellers. 
perhaps we should POt .. complaln. After all, others have .had far, more treacherous patbs to tread 10 14fe. Consider the Intrepid Crusaders. The 
Medleval pllcrlms. The fearless scalers of Mount Everest.. ..... 
• 
Nevertheless, we are not made of 'wcb stutf as they. We ar" not 
leared for' IUch cWttc91t journeys. In our dally trips, we, like Ulysses, 
ba .... aulfldent obstacles to eounter. ley paths should not be Included 
amocc them. 
so tar, a DUmber of people have succumbed to the lure of the tee, and 
bav. e!Reread witb • variety 91 sprains, bumps,·and bruises. per� 
the colJep wID coos,der 1D.yeat1n& 10 a few barrels of sand before the 
eaaualt}' llst soars too utrooomiea1ly. 
• 
and summer job ISoNIbWtlea .. ere an appllcatloo and for lnIormaUoo the qulet jx,wer ofVaroon Grtuard, 
amOQC tbe topics covered at the 00 tbe above eonlereDCu. St!..�� DO statesman with the ablUty to 
Monday D1&bl meet10g ot UDder- al80 about an ezpe�pa1dsummer redirect � sbades�lntereat 
end. The meeting DP!oed with study1nc Jlteroatl� Relat:l.oas aDd etWmel tbem lDto a' slDCle 
tbe latroduettoo of the YlsIUnc and AftaJrs at BI")'1l Mawr or· coherent directtoo.. BUt there are 
studanta from Sarah Lawreace, sW'couodlni...... IDSt:anCeJ of • similar Hnse ot 
Bonnle J4&CI &ad Jerry MacI4lllan. . croup. respcma:1blllty aDd laterDa1 
A dJ.ael1Ploo ot unupected ex- I rl . B I ESPRIT OE CORPS eveo at BYe. pe ...  _rred 00 tile trip to _\...ampus· vents In botb' tbe D!,m& Club .... Ibo TOUploo was tollowed by an an- . COLLEGE NEWS, tbe elemeal 9' 
DOuncemeal that the Bryn Mawr SatUrdly, February 29 autODOmy. seems lnItrumeatal 10 
studeals who visited. LJvLnptoo 8:to p.m. foatering a perlOnal allepanee to 
last week wUI be available Moo-- Coneert by tile Bryn Mawr Glee tbe succe .. of the enterprlae. 
day evenine, Marcb 2, at '7:30 Club CoUep Cborus �and the SPAC 18 DOt flDanc1&lly ladepeo-
In the €ommoo Room to speak FrUkUn and Marsball Glee Club. dantj It la supported by stucteat 00 tbeir expertenee. • Governm,ent �. Ttle sel11e" It was decided at the meeting SUnday March I plans tor. rwq -&ddJUooal mODeY . 
to estabUsb a committee ot flve' Bryn Mawr Chorus trlvelS to dur1n& sprtnc vaeatloa to support 
people to work out e:lcba.D&es. 'nle FrukUn and Marsball, tostnewltb tbe summer project In Cbeater 
committe, wUl DOW become a tOOlr Glee Club. ... Would. put Bryn Mawr to shame. 
permanent staDdlnC committee of Tbe coUep Newa Is ttnaoclally 
UDClerCf'&d t.Dd wU1 won. to devlse TUesday, M&rcb 3 lDdepeadant oo1y. °In a maratoaJ. 
a more valld way of selecUnc 8:30 p.m. senae. 'J"bere bave been )'ears in 
people tor .. the ezebanp •• ODe ' Jean � •• , ri.ltlnC professor wblCh ute New. could about me« 
proposal .... tbat each latereated of French at PrlDcetoo, wlll speak the eoet.:of Its ac:rap paper and bad 
person be requJ.red to write a OD "La FM -et 1& naeatre au _to be __ ned out by "loana" trom. 
letter �upl.'nioc why abe w1sb8d xvu steele," in the Ely Room UDCiu'cra4. F1DaDclal DldepeDdenee 
to putlclpate in the e:xebanp � in Wyndham. ,eneratea ot lUelt neither reaeoo-It' A Bad Ba:.! Bad Bad M th cram. - slb.!llty t�tbecampuanor a .e� S , e, , . on TIle '101_ coolere .. o. were w __ " March 4 01 riW purpoee., _reel ...  a 
<0. allD(MJoced tor the beDeft£ ot in- '7:30 p.m. lone way towarda breed10c com-Let's do aWI,J with tb,e mouth of F ebruaryl What's lood about It teresteel atudel'ltI: _. -Illterfalth AIaoCiatJOD dtaea"io�fIW:".-L. �_.,...._....:::.::.;:.._ aaywa,y? 1'bank you, � but wrYe seen DOtIdIIC \but work, 1001 faces, t.ooc lalaDd U. __ Marcb 6-. ;-- of H.lDdu1am; cOmmOll..RDom. BltC. Is DOt Swartbinore and 
. . 
-
work In.)' skie. &Dd more work! To mate hie worse, remember Urt.n Aftalra CODferebee.. AllJaDce is DOt as aetJoo-orlented tho"; awful boy. who r.tu.eci to uoderst&Qd that yOU itld NC7I' want .... • bit th t Immaculata Collep .--. March _ 9;30 p.rn.. J.I SPAl!or (altboup SPAC spoasor ... to 10 out with them? WeU, February Blues have em 00... '7 .- LaUn America Contereoce. ",,".lature. wtll meet 10 the COm- sblp Sa tar trom Um1ted to the aDd ao tbe pbooe rt.ncs ••• but never with any DJce surprise.. $I tee. moo Room. area of Clvll RIIblS)' But a.oaIoc1ea 
01.,. me one rood reuoo WHY we abould keep Februaryl Valen-" Cl>erllD COO ... t.Dd N.S.A. In need ootpe exact to be loformaUve. 
llDe,'a 0rI1? we eould just .. wen have It 10 MaJ wben "YoutIC men'a , Wa.shillCtOD -- A,prU 10 - 12 -- All Day Perbapl it la Ume we took a 
fanel.s turn' to ••• " 11M. wbole oeculon would be mucb happier �Uon APlnat A,partbeld. Bryn Mawr Alumnae CouncU"meets eood, bard Iooi: at some of the 
tberl. Valeot1De's oay u It staDds, .seems to be a leneral apoiOCY l:onoec::tlcut CoUeee for Wo- throup March 6. orpnlr.atlooal tradlUooa so Im-
tor torclnl us to eodure such a dt'eadfUl monthl wubtnctoa'a blrtb- men -- March '7-8 -- student bedded 10 pollUeal procedure 00 
da1? w. all"Hd7 b ... the fourth do July! L1neoln's b1.rtbda1? Wouldn't Committee aDd studeat AeUoa.. Tbursda" Iil..n;b 5 th1a: campus. Even RDulaeau re-
It be more to the poiDt to remember b1m OIl tbe anniversary at tbe RaDdolpb-KaCOO, VlrctnJa -- 8:30 p.m. _ coc:n1Md the d1st.lndJoo between 
I-H.- Proc:lamattoo? 
• Marcb &-8 .- Ibdlv1dual Ideals C. V. Wedpood wl11 elve ibe- pDeral putlctpat10a and DeCllput. EmUIC 
.. 
., aDd soctal RIIallUes. fourtfL Sbaw lAdure 00 "Tbe Com- represeataUoo, Perba»l a pl'OYi-. TrUe, SPRQKi .. LI c:omlnc. A few "birds are a.tnblUws -.ooucb to ft. was also IODOUDC:ed tbat tbe lDOQ1I"eIith TrlwnpbaDt:" 1649-53. sl00 tor.. poenl memberabJp to -Mart buU"" .... , but tbeAk ,0.1, we have eaoup stone blrda arouod World .u_mbl, of YbutIl, meet- (jotdtert uau: AIl.1aoce mJ&bl ro.ter clearer, 
campla u it lal Tbe crocuses ate up, but it's a ralber depresalDC ln' thla summer 10 New Y-ork, more eot.huslutlc ezpreuloo of ..... , bee .... aooo elMJ8Cb they'll all be buried UDder SQOW drtfts wuta aWdM proftcl,eut. ln ODI. EYn1Dc t.be poeraJ w111 • • •  perbIIW w • ... SpriIIc LI too tar awa,y to mate February ..em bopet\ll, and we or more laDpI.pa to show tbe 8rJD Mawr Alum .. COUDeU Dla- ma, ftDd we H.A VE a will 











Fridoy, February 28. 1964 
Self-Gov. Nominees Dis(uss . 
GeJl.raLAImS, iri.rlo9. Rl1lt& 
'.. . . 
Jmily B.ard.k permlssJon-glver teas. _ I would Uke the next year to be 
one Of re�examinaUoo and re­
evaluation of SeU-Gov at Bryn 
Mawr. Rules with which we are 
.u.;-;.��oId .... "'!lain 
THE COLLEGE NEWS - --, 
\ 




Exposure As Key To Underst nding, 
.. S,tressed By�ln!e!;faith 'Candidate� 
Cecilia Andrade 
act.1vlUes and servIces of all the d1vldual �ressloD. 
In our seU-Government 1.3-
soc1aUon the student bo<I)' is re­
sponsible for ebooslnC and 
enforcing the rules. Since the 
restr1cUons are imposed by t---;iiBiffib, it should follow lIWSiiCit 
Sloee my arrival at Bnc"Mawr, 
J have been very toterested' In 
Interfaith. I consider reUgion to 
be the most. Important force 10 
our llfe. I admire wbat Tnter� 
faith bas been doing In the (Ql 
years in order to broaden our 
knowledre of re(lgiOUS tboUgIIt anti 
to create a better understandlng 
among people. 
churches, synaaogues, etc. tD'the This personal dimension 00-
oommWlJtYandtoesta.bl1shdef1nite derves greater em�iS. Formal 
contacts with the.!e lftsututJons lectures and elusive discussions 
whereby the .students can easlly }lave a certain value b(Jt must 
enter into their act1v1Ues if they be supplemented by freer ezprd5-
so desire. One of the most bel� sian. For example, this y�ar we 
tul anb;;.8uccessiufexamplesotthls Interfaith representaUves dis: 
pro,r� in the past has been the, cussed Baldwin's 9C? TELL rr ON 
committee for Freshman Week' THE MOUNTAIN. GreaterpirU 
which has escorted freshmen �to patlon would lnake possible Uie 
their various churches u.e flrst division hlto several discussk>n 
SUnday they are bere. Interfaith's groups. wbleb COUld then deal with 





rules are considered necessary 
and desirable. Everyoneapproves, 
and· so DO lntraeUons are com- Althougb Bryn Mawr is a well� mUted. ThIs, however, 1s tbeo- informed communIty, I find that reUcaL The "tyranny, of the .there are very few people who majOrJty" can exere1se its \ wW discuss reUc10us matter.s. Fortbls 
much to the dlscomfprt Of � reason, we do not hear-about the, 
mlnorlty, and in rebellion or m1S- cba.nges that are ta.ting place In 
undertandlng, rules are broken. religiOUS t\)ought; however, many The purpose 01 SeU-COv 15 tolW hlstorlaJ\l, tbeologtans and phlJo-
the need for a reaUsUc euective 50pbers have Invoked reUgton as 
system of 8'Overlllng college lUe. the only solution to the problems 
Every instltulion must have Its of man In lbls century; Jo 
set of rules, but Selt:.oov 15 more For all these reasons, I think 
than a handbook of lepI that lDterta1tb sbould- cootinue 
restrictions. It represents a mode ALICE SCJlADJ!! worUnC tn order 0 provide t.q.-
at thlnklng comparable to the -qUestJoD8d. Tbe i&sues which are _ formaUQQ... Mld..- to encourage dls­
academic pIlUosophyofthecollea;e: discussed at the dinner table or cusston a�ibe students ot the 
every student Is an independert . over a bridge pme should also coUep. 
,self-goVerning �lt, able to make be dl5cussed in the NEWS and at Interfaith shoold try to maintaIn 
her, own decisions and to ehoos.e ExeeuUve Board so that solutions a closer contact with students who 
bow her collece :Years sbodld be and resolutions of the problems ar'e wWlng to work In church and 
spent. Few llmltations are set: can be found. community projects. In l,)hUadel­
complete freeoom exists w1th1n Some of the Improvements which phla, there ue several church 
eertalD boundarIes. TbLs 15 ' true I would Uke to see this year would organized centers that work 1n the 
not only in the acaderulc realm, be perml5slon forstudenlstodtlve slums of the city, and I know 
:&MILY BARDACIt 
but In Self-Government as � 
11 the cars are owned by' friends that they would welcome any help 
in the area and a re-examinatJonof we could give tbem. 
the ,procedure for finding a &1rl 11 I would also support some tours 
she bas not returned at the bout to the dltferent churches In Phlla­
to _which sbe is signed ouL delph.la. Many of them are sUes 
The Selt-Gov President does of historIcal interest. Some other.s 
not, of course, diCtate the pOUcies have unusual religious rites, and observinc the reUglous phenome­Of the organization. Neither. EmUy non In this area could be a DOr I-could re-ezamine anytbJ,nc complement to our etforts to pro­as it 00w stands wltbout the in- duce a better understandinR' and terest and cooperation of the tolerance �mong people, wbJcb Is 
student body. The role ot the one of the ma1n proposes'ot Inter­
PresIdent, as I see It, however, is .. talth. 
to sunest quest.1onsto be enmlned 
and to try to prevent their becoming 
., entangled in adm1ntstra,tiv8 red. 
tape, to set an Inqu1ring tone and 
a mood 'of enthusiasm and 
opt1mtsm, and to provide the 
Impetus to transform thequesUon­
tng into reasonable chana;e. 
fbelleve that the most Important 
function of the Interfaith As­
soclatJon sbbuld be to malee' 
avallable to the students all 
possible lnformat1on re8U�gthe 
oplnJon 15 to have as manyrellglous Current' Iriterfa1tb procrams 
taIths ,,'J, possible represented in wblch definitely deserve conUnua­
the course Of the lectures it spon� • lion are: v15It.1n1 of churches, 
sors to promote a greater under� "music and med1taUons," lnfor­
standlnl' amone people of dlfJerent ma.tJon coocem1n1 churches in the 
faWLs at the college. Tile name vte1nlty, tea with the rellJioos 
uIntertallb,J itself would imply, leaders. 01 other rell-
a.cUvtUes as Blble stu� 
ISTERFAITH CANDID.-\TES O.-\THF.R to .. t::::. • .::���f:� 
torms, F.'om left to rlrM: Carl,. Wade, Cecelia 
and Doro(b, Knos How.. -
orpnlzat1on's primary alms. The d)' grouPs, SCM, etc. should be 
series d lectures on comparaUve further emphaslzed. 
reUg10ns th1s years has been Very Undoubtedly, t b e most suc­
successtul so fat', and 1 belIeve cesstul undertaking of Interfa1Ul 
more aet.1v1Ues lIke thIs� would thl5 year is the lecture seri_ 
be excellent. on Comparative Rel.J&jons. Per­
Linda Turner haps this lecture series could be exteqded to other reUg)ons ned 
Interfaith has two dlmenslons�- -year? Or, another possibllity Ia 
adm-Inlstl'atl . in-50-fJ..i.-..a:s -tt=-a serle!> on the- central • role or 
coordinates and dt.reets reUglous relJilon--wlth respect. to science. 
acU'(It1es on campus; persoaal, mUSk, history, p�osOPhy. P�r­
in so far as It serves the sw- haps cooperation with arts Counc.&l 
dent In her quest for reUg10us could produce an unusual serl. 
understanding and encourages In- on rellgloo and art. However, U 15 lmperatJve,sinee 
the system depends on personal 
tntecrlly, that the tmposltJbns are 
• realistic and can be enforced. Just 
as the learnJnc process" must not 
be a passive uperienee, SeU-Gov 
requires active parUclpaUon. T� 
honor system wW onl1' work 11 the 
rules are a valid expression of. 
student opinion. There have. been 
many changes in Bryn Mawr, and 
they have come about as a result 
01. concern for ' and ehallen;e oJ 
CoodtU008. The pettH.onS brought 
before leclslature'were manUesta­
Uons of this vUal interest. Tb� 
SeU-Government AsSoetaUon 15' 
oot a static orpn1zatlono It must 
keep up with student demands 10 
order to provtde a workable flex­
!ble program tor IOvern1Dg Bryn 
Mawr lUe. 
Sports ForFun And'Fun For All, 
Say A. A. Hopelq,ls GotJ,fr.ey, Thomas 
Carly Wade 
The nrst task of rntertalth 11 
to canvass student Interest .. 
camllUs and work to fiU the needl 
expressed. Much cail � ,done tc 
encourage Student participation lA 
the activities of community 
churches. rndivldual experiences 
have shown that students are wel-
Alice Schade 
1ynn Thomas 
come not only at regular services 
The Ath�c Association has, in but also as choir members and 
the past, been able to provide a SUnday school teachers, ' 
wide variety of activities tor a' The role ot Interfaith In campus 
small campus. However, except Ufe seems more defined. Every­
for the Oullng Club and the Dance one Is famUlar with the bl-weekly 
Club most of these actlvlUes have lecture series. �ewer stut\enta 
-:-,nvc,,
'
ved varsity teams. More--.re awarT of the s�l ler 415-
emphas1S should be placed on non" cusslon rroups and the library 
varsity sports. of reUgious books. In each ot 
. tbese proJects, Dltertaith must be 
Informal weekend acUvit1es nexlble and open to Syrteatlon. 
coula provide enjoyment for those A' specific "'speaWer -of topic can 
who pUbclpate, without la.Idn3' up be arranced wben lnterest Is shown 
too much Urne. This put weekend _in the posslbUUy. Small discussion 
AtbJeUe a voUeyball pme with Havertord croups can arise when tbey art Bryn Mawr's system of s�- Lynn Tbonas diacus Ways to SUmulate C .. us interest in sports was tiyccesstully orca.n1zed. In the requested by a CT?"P ot �udeDli. ,averoment alJows a a;ood deal sprln, tenn1s matches, softbaU New books on reUgioo a.od 
1 Of indIvidual freedogl, especially A nne Godfrey' atlJleti Int b- 15 games and bicycle outtnes could theolOC}' are avallable through the .... !" r .. " '�'··.ot-.nla.eed on _ "t.. c eres 00 campus be" pel lib if -0 rd and- rnterlaiUt.-.!!brary. 'f.MAneclatl9!l - .......... -: -r lnd1caUve Of the lack of com-mim.--- arran w ave .. o 
us are-- 1a poeral ooes: we or other men's collens board sbould be,a aouodJ.n&"-board The tllnc::Uon of lbe AthletJc Aa- IeaUoo between the campus andtbe • for new approaches to relict .... our predecessors haveestabU.sbed I 'Inn Is ed soclatJon Is to provide opportunt- organ" • I feel this eaus Ufe here: Everv IMeresled student for ourselves. 'C - Al_-"'_ • b Ib Ib The campus bas shown interest 0# tJes "lor partl�n .in sports. Y e unwieldy size 01 e as- should be encounred tq. discuss NOienouch of us rea.Uze the op- In the past, recreational swJm- soclaUon. Hall Reps, Freshman 10 the tntersession stl trip and her IdeaS-with anyone onthe Inter .. �" "'.. • bave" .-.... "bat there 15 no reason why lb. pro· ponwuu W loU U&aU [pine, stl trips, and plQdays have Reps, and Class Reps.eonsUtute faith board. d1spleases us about our student beer. successful. I tbJnk these ac- a larcernumberOfrepresentatlves lP'am ooWd not be expanded. Ski Flnally, information is of rreat IOvernment. Lertsiature meet10p Uvtv,es should tie conu..d and than there are things to doi Thus, weekends could be orcanlzed Importance.' ()nee channels of in the past week, howe.,er, have extended to 1achKle SOCClill" aDd their entbuslasm for A,.A.1s QU1ck� . throua;bOut the winter and one day actlv)ty have been ,opened or new given aeonereteexampleofstudeot saillnC. ly lost. By eUmlnatiDg qIass Reps, trips c.ou1d 10 to nearby Pocono Ideas have been effected, the power. I would 11ke lo see a student T b e Interest I n  these latter the ratio of representatives to skI centers. For tbose .. who don't campus should know about them. 
body better-Informed about tbe acUvWes bas justbeeo made Ic:Down jobs would be more reasonable. i know howl to sid, classes could be TO tbls end, studeKU should feel 
wa)' SeU-Gov workS I.Dd more to the Athletic AssoclaUon and now . •  It 1s the tu.ncUon of the A....A. OUanJJ;.ed 00 Bryn l4awr's many welcome at bltertaJtb meeUnp, ialowIedpable about t.be" means by that it is recocntzed; an effort h e a d  to ma.b\ta1n eothusiasm - 1:IJJ1S. hall reps should make rel'llar 
• '"1(bieb ebaDp caD be Iottoduced in sboWd be made to provide them thrOUCb extalcUoc: her 0,,", to the announcements, and the usual 
our system. Perhaps th1s iouease as well as any others wbleb are board members. U they remaln These types of Informal Dotlces s.houkl continue to be 
in lDform&Uon cou..Id be ac- requested.. Anotbel' obYious In- interested in A.A., then people aetlvtt1es, com�ed with the POSted u:;ound campus. ldeall" 
oompllsbed tllroucta more complete terest is in coeducaUnnalsports_ wW know about the ac.tJvitJls of- 0ut.IlI, Club and Dance Club pro- Iqf.erfaitlll" la in DO respect Self..Qov exams In the fall or at mlzed OOubles and voUe)'ball eu- fered and the Athletic Assoc1ation crams and Varsity teams provtcA! separat.s from, but la �lhe[' an 
.... t more dileusa:1ons of tbe U, could be arrqed, wID be, aware Of the students' someWDc for ewr)'ODewhoeajoJIII active respona, to, tlMt dall)' lite 
coti"""," Of .... . ,.,. ��.7bol·Ibe!'e· ... e _ """""'" ... ..-.. Is. _ _ _·octI'fIIIos. . • or ... _ ...  , • � 
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Election ¥ear. Approaches. BMC; 
Ca.ndidates .. Plan A ction 
. 
.G-ail ·Sanger 
• toeow"apd by AllJaDce ttnanclal Stephie Wenkert 
Next year bebleanelecUonyear, 
\ , 
� 
F,;doy, Feb",o,!, 28, 1964 
Candidates Define Fu nction 
Of Arts C��cil  Pres ident 
J udy Goodw': .c�:'��'!a.� 1"'�II�:CII " bOUlci , support to attend student confer. 
eDces'..-on otber campuses and to 
.partJcJpate in studeDt er:chanees. 
Upon their return, participants 
�bould-- d1LSeuss tbetr-- er:perlences 
In AUlance procrams. 
'. tbe clubs, no doubt, wW .assume 
r--- 1DaIl, at ·tbe tuncuoc:is thu far 
delegated to Alllance. 1 would like 
to see th1s opportun1\1 ezplotted 
to ezpand the scope of AWance's 
activities. U I atni'Hected, I wW: 
Tile President Of the Alliance 
fox:. PolWcalAflairs bas, lnreallty, 
two jobs rather than ODe and must 
'-operate on two- dUtereqt' levels. 
On one hand, she must' establtsb 
etfect1ve Ues between A.lJ.lance and 
the' student bo?�, and on the other 
band, sbe. !& in cbarce of bringing 
.poutical speakers fJld mQirams 
to the campus and coordinating the 
The purpose ot Arts Council Is 
to make the art. -- lncludlng 
t,heatre, IT!uslc, dance, vtaual arts, 
movies and lectures pertalnlng to 
these .. - 'aVallable to Bryn Mawr 
students. 'PbJs can be done In two 
main areas: tbtngs away trom 
college and things at coUege. 
pubUc1ze more, eel. people to par­
ticipate more, and above all to teel 
that It is Important, and wortbwhlle 
to partiCipate. 
1. STR� representation of 
seldom·beard minority positions; 
and attempl to ,",s.lpate the 1110· 
group·ness" isJ)laUon of the 
posttion of the indlv1ck1al pol1Ucal 
, clubs. 
.2';. INCREASE the use of De1&b­
borine scboOls and their tacWt1es, 
more widelY publlctze their con-
ferences. oW 
3. ORGANJZE a system of ap­
prenUcesbtp programs, with 
PhlladelpbJ.a poUtlcal organt· 
zat'oAS, ...lor potentlal �llt1ctans 
who wish to know what polltJcs 
Is all about. 
This would include discussions 
-with poUtieal leaders of-pract1cal 
problems .of pollUca1ore&n\UUoo. 
4. AOOPT a theme abOut which 
to center the majority of alliance 
sponsered programs. 
Tbe- Alllarice Monday evenlne 
programs sbouldbe malntaJnedand 
a faculty speaker program should 
be attempted. AIllance · Board 
members should be .. dively iIl­
volved in p1ann.1n& and c:arryine 
out weekly porgrams. A s cbedule 
of AUlance programs sbould be 
printed. Some programs 1n tIletall 
should be planned aroundstudenls' 
summer experiences andtheforth­
coming ,.leetlons. Later in the 
year, the area study should be 
presented. More tum procrams 
should be plarmed. 
Alliance should be attuned to 
the eeneral campus polWcal tem­
po, �t All1ance Itself should pr.e· 
sent programs reflecting the In· 
terests pt the Alliance Board. 
Meetings of the Alllance Board 
sbould be- open to all interested 
students. The Bryn Mawr A.l.Uance 
tor PolitIcal Alfa1rs should be a 
snunding board for developlne po� 
UUeal interests and should arouse 
such lnte.rests lhrouCbits comm1l� 
ment to eduC&UOfI and to action. 
- .. 
AS far as things away trom 
college are concerned, Am Cou", 
Diana Hami lton 
The developm�nt' ot the indivi­
dual must not be limited to only 
academic enterprise. ' Education 
.and er:presslon of the Ove senses 
as well as an opportunity tor ex­
erctse III perception and enJoy­
ment of the senses must be pre.seDt� 
in an environment IRJcb as this. 
Art .council Is a means throulh 
which t� art may be r�lzed 
al Bryn Mawr. PhUadelphJa, New 
York, and Wasbinglon..a.reall close 
at hand and offer rich potential 
.!Cr'- an effecttve program ot 
speakers, exhibitions. and active 
enterprIse. 
As pr.,.,,,,,,t ot Arts Council I .. 1.I,"","C hope to continue the recent 
precept et the coullCl1, which Is 
to -utilize that which Is within 
tmmedlate reach. An u�to-date 
One sunestJon is: an analysts 
ot the power structure in the 
U. S.; wbo elects tbe President. 
Mary room 
. calendar of museum exhibitions, 
gallery and other openings, con­
certs, new rums, and the multitude 
of other events wUl be hopetuUy Arts CeUII('U Candidates. From !ttl to rI,bt, Judy Goodwin. '66 Dluia maintained. FUrther IniormaUoa UamUum, '66, 'Uld Carol JOMs. 'SS. . ' and, posted hOlIrs ot museums, 5. �TAB�H-a rotaUne dorm 
coffee bour - an informal polWeal 
discussion IJ"OUP on a regular 
basts (e.g. Mon. 4.e) to which 
"colty Is I",lted. 
• I playS, concerts, and forums will 
Durtna: a shldent's career at polltical act1vtUes Of the various ell should let student, know what be culledi but let It not seerit' 
. ts. INCREASE opportuniUes tor 
action tor those who want to udo 
.omethine. " 
. EstabUsh permanent exchanCe of 
reps with polWcal coordinating 
.Il"oups on other campuses (e.c. 
• " PAC at Swarthmore), 
COllege, be not oo1y sboulddevetop c.1ubs -. ls�COing on In the PhUadelpbla 
'Tbe first facet-Of the � _ _ the . area. TN. might be done through oSha! qu
antity Is the new drive. 
h1s lde&!i, but be also sbould ,.,.. Quality Is the conslderaUon, but 
support these ideas with soc1al creatJon of anatmosphereofpartJ.. a weekly m1meographed news I hope to coupleltwlthopportunlty. 
action. e1pa.Uon -- Its the .basls of the sheet, comprehensively Ustlng all Both the cAllA@ges and lhe clUes 









�SS:: C�� amfwe tor them. Next yeu.should 
areas tor student poutical �:: s:eben�: :: t!:: as a ticket. agen( should be ex-' be one not only ot diverslftcatioo 
act1rit:y. Evan tbouch these areas and always wW be actiVely in- panded and more widely publlcized. 
:��s�l ot st�b: , by cdm�t�le 
are acce!ssl6le, not a "lu .. ··per:r-W..... tiRI lD  bOlJt1ca1 iUairs, and the Transport&UOA..Ja.t.h9.Jqrm of .cob.._ � u _ ng 0 urers, mov es, ... . Ie staUoo WI. DB or chartered a.nd concerts wlth all else that 
• ceotace -ot the studera tlaye � othef ·  secment which has Dever II! go . transpires ",Ithln the college year, 
7. REVIT A L I Z E  AlHance aet1n, aDd their work has been been. ADd yet It sbouJd direct buses sbould be provtded forhaJ"d.- and b .... .... t tb v let 
tbr ..... orh tOo-reach event 
y co ... e.... 0 e ar y 
. .. a reconsldlratloa &ad, cootIned to' a few proJects. at least some ot . its proerlJmS • • th 
S. , 
t ts at that Is ou.r ,five senses. bopetully, re--orlantutkwt at the Lack at polWcal concern is DOt to the laree middle IP'CJUp wbo ww In e way 0 even 
. 
membership and election system 1tm!tlDc the number of students attend a speech or movie U it. college, there are two kinds: Carol Jones of the AWance Board. actifely tnYOlvecL Iaterest15 wide- interests them Suftlc.1eoUy. Imported and student run. I think I 
spread as demoostnted by the U studeat body and AlUance that the Imported people should •• DEVOTE tuU Umetoasecond response to tbe conference. Board support is necessary to a be, in renerat, perfor91ers ratber annual coo.ference on the pledp: �A._t v1tal and �ectlve or ...... t ... " .... -n. than lecturers, since we Jet many Ce. --...u.y the PresJdeciI1a1 election cu ...-UU.., 01 sUfl'Jc1eDt campus support and canoot fall to arouse interest and 1mqlnatlve, Urnely and liJverse 
lecturers through other organlza· 
provided we can raJ,se suUlclect �..,._ ....... are --t as - --uy· tlons andthroughacademlcdepart· ezcUement. But, as Yet. th.1s con� r--.. -..... 1- � fW:tds alooe ·- Haverford does DOt to ma1nta1n intere t and . k meOls. We should have more .. I .... to runlUlOther- -..  ren- oe .... cern 15 lareeiJ at tbe academic ... s 
prOvo e "cultural exchanges" with other ..-. \NUl ..... M level. - '. � - d1seussion. The cuJ� that the . "  -. colleges. Abo, artisUcexpresslon year. 
SUuestloos and comments 
anxiously inylted1 
Alllance's main role DOW should president mustezerc1selnthecon· amone Bryn �wr students sbould are be to provide more students with oapttoa and development 01 these be encouraged mucb more by 
the opportunityat act1vely support- procrams consututes tbe second providing opportunity time ' and in, �e1r 10tellectual concerns. level of the Job,. Next fall, for place for It. perha� we could 
AcUon 10 the ctvU R1&bts moye- eumple, the national, s.tatewtde have two Arts Nllhts. Certainly 
ment need DOt be limited to wOrk IDd local elections wW present we could have poetry readlngs, 
Sandy Shapiro 
All1anCe bas great potent1a.l to; in Chester. A croup of students an ezcelleot OPPOrtunity tor guitar and Jazz sessiOns. Arts 
action, both as a coordinator ot could be or�d to work wIth AlUance to concentrate maJnly on Council should encourage and 
campa poU cal croups and as 4pbflpdeJpbla CORE, which Deeds an exploration · of the whole whenever poSSible, help fInancIally 
...; sponsor 01 a project, Uk. tbe re- students for edUce work as well structure of American pollUcs. any small group wbJch wants to 
cent Secood American RevoluUon as direct acUon. A Friends of Alliance could sponsor and support &ive a musical theatrlca.l or othe\­
Conference. Alliance Ihould dis- SNCC organtzaUoD ts in the projects ranc;lng trom a series artlsttc per!or�nce. 
cUas wttb those tnterested at HaY- pla-"'e stap. Thesestudems wID (( debates andpanelsesskms on the There should beclosercoopera· 
mord, the posslbWt"y Of tQldtnc be involved with t\1nd ra1slne, dis- Bature and ldeolOSies of the two lion with the Haverford Arts..&oun· 
" waS asked by a COLLEGE 
NEWS member to express some 
view- or other of the Arts eovncn 
and to teU you wbat I wOuld do 
during the �wr, were I elected. 
Because � do have tew data eon­
cern.1Dg the COUnc1l, I am not ab'le 
to. formulate .any sound Jud&ement 
of the or.ganlWJon. I will say, how­
ever, that whenever an er:h1bit of 
the works of a new and/or 
struggUng � announced, I 
shudder and er(viSlbn Un-can 
sculpture or street lamp colleees. 
I do not complain about the con­
tent ot the exhibit, however, since 
it Is the tunctJon ot the CoWlcil to 
present for scruUily and ap-
, p'rec1aUon the work, In whatever 
medium', Of just such people, as 
well as the creations of mo�e 
establlshed artists. Sbould I be 
...  aootber.sucb conference. Alltaoce tl'ibuttnlWorm8tJoDaboutSNCC'a· majo� parties ana the importance cll and with the ·artlstlc - can also stUdy a problem area work in the �th, and orp.n1zJn, of the minority parties, 'to bavine orpnlzations and croups (such a,s 
with a serles of speakers and students to work in the Soutb thts  small groups of students work at Chorus, tbe,� Review, college 
fUms. summer. A3 co...()rdlnator for tbese the v� camplicnbeadquarters Tbeatre. Dance Club, etc.) on this 
• 
BeclllSe 19&4 is a naUooal elec� croups, AWance sbould supply in- and poWng places 11;1 the area. campus in order to tacil1late 
Holl year. AlUance sbouldpresent, tormaUon to students who want 
thrOUCh the campus Youne Demo- to act but do not know bow to 
crat, Younc Republlcan, aodYOWle begin. Th1s information. can be 
-ctmservaU .. clubs, a -vlew ot both ' provided by lecturers, by arilcles 
naUonal aod local candldates and and by the dorm reps. 
issues. TakinI a straw ballot on The YOWlC- Conservatives wW 
campus mJ.cbt be wortbwhlle. 1"be flOOUoue to be a most ac:Uve P'OUP 
lssPoMlS' arlsine trom the elections � at Bryn· Mawr. This articulate 
ebould be toUowed In later AIU. mlnor.tty can do a creat service 
ance procrams. by ctaallenc1n&thepasstve majority 
Alliance sbou1d &ive attention to who call themselves "Llberals." 
_ the interest in clvU�r.l&hts pro. Many wID recommit tbemselves. 
blems wbJcb the. reeent conference The YouncDemocrats bave already 
developed. Those studeots now in� sbown slps ot beoomtnc more 
wrested in direct acOon projects Jioact1n. 
- abould be..- aulstad by AlUaace, n..e two areas,. besides 
tIlrouab a react1n1ted CtvU Rtcbti accessible for acUoo, invol .. au 
Club. Alllance -sbou.1d also offu tlelds 01. llOl1UcaJ. interest, because 
a more compr ...... tft · .... of an, issue ratsed _IDe tbe 
cur ...... probJem.a Mel s.atk)QI camp"'PS 01' lDvolnd' iIl u.e ClvU 
ill botIa )forth Mel tMSoatIItbroup 'R1Ibts stncPt sbould be 
bodI apealler .... ..... puel tboloaIIIlJ egm .. lad WKIu'. 
�. • .' ....... 1&0 __ ... . .., be 
' ar,. Mawr .. , ', ...... '- eIIeaIlw. 
elected, I would try to present 
to you tor your inspection and 
.()leasure artistic endeavors ot � 
wide a variety as possible. IwouJd 
not be able to fulfill my clIty 
toward you wUhout your interest 
Jnd.....MJ,Q:..l9Y' �d have to bring _ 
to my attention works worthy ot 
. presentaUon; you would have to 
help me to arranee exhiblls, to 
�ell tickets, to advertise events, 
tq present your own work, and to 
enjoy.the prize of our labor. Of 
what worth would the CouncU be 
it it were to dangle pretty baubles 
�ore 
. 
your passive eyes? Of' 
some worth, but it would be of 
greater value if you all were to ' 
take an active part, 11 you were 
to suggest the presentatJon of the 
endeavgrs of th1s or that artist, 
it you were to brine about that 
presentatJon. It w'Owd be my <ilty, 
then were I president, aot onl.1 
to Initiate some of tbe procram, 
but alsn to use \be power to rea11t.e 
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_xchanges, ...cO!! !!'.ti- �or Life 
League Nominees Back 
Mor:eJ!!!blicitr,· A-Blivity 
• 
Marlery 'Aronson , . 
The slnCle Executive councU 
with weekly meettncs lnstttuted In 
1963�64 has alleviated some oftbe 
difficulties of 'eommunlcatlon 
which Inevitably confront the'un. 
dergraduate Assoclat1on. I bave 
four proposals for the expansion 
of Undergrad which are possible 
under the revised constitution. 
First. there Is a constitutional 
provision for a publicity chalrman. 
I suggest that she be placed In 
charge of a stncle pubUclty com· 
mlttee which will Issue all notices, 
posters, and pamphlets concerning 
campus events. This would eon­
soUdate funds, eliminate duplica­
tion of materials and decrease the 
possibility or conflicts. She would 
-work closely with the Vice ' Pres­
ldent and Mrs. Paul. Because the 
chaJrman would be responsible 
tor all releases, a n�mtnal salary 
could be an lncintl�; The com· 
mlttee would be open to Interest. 
ed students tram all organizations. 
second, there js a provision 
for a '''PUblic AccommodaUons 
List." 1 would lIke to see this 
Ust updated and lncreased. I also 
would Ilke to Institute a Bryn 
Mawr·Haverford Hospitality Com· 
mlttee. If rooms are available tor 
guests at either college at any 
time, the committee wUl have a 
Ust at these avallab1llUes and 
can convenJenUy place guests of 
BMC and Haverford students. 
dent acUvUles, botb on campus 
and. off. [t you are Interested in 
discussing tbe merits ot the rtre. 
man's band or the a.chlevement at 
student discounts OIl pubUc trans­
portatIon, botb are possible under 
the auspices 01 Undergrad. 
Through Undercrad we can or-­
pnlze udent opIDJon and muster 
an e f t e c t l v e  v91ce for campus 
needs, sucb as a Student Union, .... 
reasonable budget" a.nd maybe �ven 
better plumb1nco UDder this head­
Ing, 1 tully advocate a complete 
relorm 01 the college 1M or the 
settlne asl4e ot some place on 
thIs campus for a tull fledged 
Student UpJon. 
But what Is more Important In 
the. long run Is making our Inter­
ests and opinions felt beyond� lbe , ... .. '  campus. ThrouCb natlon·wlde co-
ordination this can be done. Olr 
needs extend beyond Bryn Mawr. 
and the scope of our aeUy!Ues 
shoulc:\ also. 
The recent conference on etvl1 
rights has shown that we can be 
lQ,. toucb wltb the )ssues of today 
and discuss these with numerous 
�tudents trom� .other colle:ees. -I 
thInk that it should set a prece· 
dent tor drawing thJs campus tnto 
the student community as a whole, 
But conferences are not the only 
way In which this can be accom­
pltshed. A weli organized system 
of exchanges with other colleges, 
large and small, will make us more 
aware of student coats, gripes, and 
teellngs elsewhere. 
turtberlng her own Interests, but, 
in a larger sense, ciTlOC "'pe4 
to • the Interests of the ca.mp,as 
as • whole. _merab5r­
tunities are open to st enla: to 
pursue any of a va.riety r­
grad.-supported activities, 
The lpurpose ot Undergrad. Is 
fulfilled If every Sih c;an feel 
that she has coQtrlbuted to and 
In turn benefitted from -ber ex­
change 01 Ideas and participation 
In thJs orpnizaUoo. 
BETSEY PINCKNEY 
Bonnifil annon .. 
• 
Work. Paula ':::::� Bryn Mawr Leacue ror S o c  i a 1 e and Nancy BradeeQ. . • 
buUons U they knew "Just bow 
Paula' -Awxander- ' Or • . those <WIlly .lo<:klngs and 
bste scraps Of yarn usett. anyway?" We r delines "league" as :  Monthly bulleUns at the l1eldwork ''the union or agcregatlon ot per· acUvUles and names at their chair­
sons, tor mutual assLslance or men sent to each hall would en­
servIce." It Is only through 
'\dherence to this principle of courage andsimplltyparUcJpatton. 
MUTUAL ass15tance that the Bryn 
In short, with careful evaluation, 
revamping, increased publlclty, 
Mawr League for Social Work can I 15 essenUally an organization for and magination Le8.i\le could ,  CUlly realize Its potentJ.a.L It Ls my lh . the students,- and it is therefore serve e collece andsoclety more 
The Untiergraduate Assoc1at1on 
opinion that League by Its very 
the re,spcu'11 blllty Of the UndE!r- eUecUvely and provide its ::; nature has two rather distinct '-
grad. president to maJ.nta..tn close c1pants with fUller ancj. r1cher ex-
cooperation between the ExecuUve levels Olfunct1on1nc, both involving j)£rlencas. Tb.Js can only bfi a c­
Counc1l and the student body. This recjprocal services . One Ls the compi1shed thrOUCh Increasing 
job lnvolves t10dlltg out exactly relaUonsbip between Leacue as '.- - intercommunication Ughten1nc of 
what student attitudes are on all campus .. organluUon and the structure and S�lallr,aUon at 
subjects .... tall under the lo'�ls_ students, who support it either functIOn within Le",f! Itself UWoI. su£ by dj.recl participation or In- - • 
dlctlon of Undargrad., worklng to dlrecUy through Common Treas-
. 
discover what problems are both- ury dues- and contrlbuUons of cloth- N'.JRCY .. Bradeen 
erlng students most and need to be ing, cash, books, etc.. . ' 
" 
Third, the present Underlr'ad 
plans�to create an exchange com· 
mlttee. Under thU system, I would 
Uke a Seven Sisters exchange in 
which Bryn Mawrters would vIsit 
each of the other colleges while 
their rooms were occupied by 
other exchange students 'here. This 
bas been...donl'l I n..thP....pa.sl...lJld has 
been discontinued. ,. ,� 
brou&ht to�cussion, and, perhaps Un tl)e first leve\ at 'fUnetJon- League is a "Big Five" or­m�t important of all, empl\as1z.lng lng, narrower in scope but no "less ganiuUon because it makes social 
the role ot Undergrad. as a torum Important I teel League has not w.eUare ava4ab1e to every BrY'll 
lor aJrlng sbldent_oplnion.. equatel; rultWed its obltptkm. _Mawr student on at least one :"-_-' __ --1 
In spite of the grumbUng 'and Th.1s Includes ' pubUc1zlng its three levels. On the most bastc 
Fourth, I would expand the For· 
etgn Student Committee and glv 
It more nextbWty. I suggest a 
two week stay for new loreign 
students wltb a Bryn Mawrter's 
famUy immediately preced1nc 
Freshman Week. Also, Undergrad 
COUld· coordinate ac�UvtUes d. 
the other campus oraanlzatlons 
directed towards �torelgn students 
and sua:est parUclpaUon of mutual 






Underend has the orpnJ.za ... 
tlonal tools to carry our Interest 
Int� acUon.. I intend to use these 
tools: with you as a "Bryn Mawr­
tyr" and as a part or the national 
student community. 
(l'OwllnC �at resounds lrom U- acUvtues via announcements The level League 5&rVes everystudenl, 
brary corrloo&5, smakers, and News, and individual Con'tactS provldlac eacb with current In-
dorm rooms at all bouts of the throueb Hall R1tp5. and commIttee tormatloo on socJallssues. Leacue 
day and night, relatlvely few of beads. In addWon, League is the also elves students opportunWas 
these complaints actually reach loelc::al aJent tor the InsttraUon of � to parUc.1pate lDdlrectly in s
oc1al 
U ndergrad., which � the power programs concerning the nature ,..11 .... projects, such as tbe vart-
to, do something about them. It at current soc1a1 problems throuah- OIlS cbartt,y collecUoos. What baa 
is extreJllely Important lor stu- speakers, Wms, panel cUscusslons otten been coosldered tile only 
dents to real.1ze that Undergrad is and .,proct'ams wUh members of province ot League, d1red soc1al 
their organization and exists tor �ryn ' Mawr's excellent School for work and ac:t1on, nfUt15 UP, the 
their benefit. Hence it can be only Social Work, fot Ute benefit aI third level 01 League's activity. 
as eflecUve as their interest allOWs the ",eat majority who do oot- lake To tbose Interested in personal 11 to be. ... - • part dlrecUy In the Jleld work lnvo.1vement wUb socJal problems, Betsey Pinckney _ OUrlOl tbe past yearundergr� experiences. Thus League could Leacue oilers both reculae and _ has dealt with problems wh1chwW better fUltW its obllptlon to the intermittent jobs, ran(lnc from 
The primary duty of the Under- exut as long as the coll�ge, but College as one or the Big Five tutoring to work C&lT!.PS· 
craduale Association 15 set up Ina which must be per1odical1y re- -..and as an or tza\Jon lor soeW In my opinion, Leaaue'stuoct1oa 
C I ve-and-take relattonship. A s considered owing to the ever- �rJitand1n pn as a s
ource of InformaUoo hu 
cenera! co-ordtnator of all student chanctnc character at the student The seco!; \evel 15 that oJ. lost the 'precedence 11 must have. 
-activity, the ASSOC. is able to Sive body. To take one example, much Leape tuncUonJnC as a co- 11 League does" not perform th.1s 
to each organlZatlon and to tbe progress has been, made In an ordinatlnc unJt between various function, 11 not only narrows Its' 
campus as a whole, a sense !lf effort to translorm the llbrary soclal needs and Individuals who scope drastically, but runs the 
direetton and support tor their into a place -'tudents can use when " choose to help meet these needs. �
1sk of sen�c out W1-Wormed 
Ideas. It is 'thrOUP the very Inter': they need It.. Hopefully, the ,trend Its respons1b1llty Ls to determine 'do-J(lOders to its projects. S0-
c h a  n c e  of theee ideas that the tor an increasingly serviceable thOse areas at greatest need tuch c1al work fDd personal involve­
ASSOC. takes Its form. llbrary w1ll " eontlnue. Progress can be effectively lncorpo;ated ment 01. many students have been, Because Undercrad. directs th.e wIth the llbru..)' was poss1ble only Into the scOpe anti lnterests 01 • League'5 Jdeals. Certain.lJ U ,funds alloted to each organizati on through. the cooperation of a larce Its membersbJp. '" should pu(Sue them. But J:'lRST and pelYs, the salaries of many proporUon of the student bod ,  .. , .  League mUst inform the Bryn Mawr 
Whereas Ute avowed purposes of campus Jobs, It shOuld be. to the however. However, energies In botb areas student body. Perhaps the desired 
the Undergraduate Association are inferest ot each student that she Next year, one or the most could be chan'beled more 81- increase 10 &ct1ve partlc1paUoo 
repr8$8ntati�, llalsoo,.... an d  ad.. be .ruBy informed as to the acUvl� important topics of discussion will fecUvely. Perhaps some would would then ensue. 
ministration, the rtgld1ty ImpUed Ues "' ot that croup. Too onen, be Erdman ""HalL. The probl.ems perfer payinc to attend a dance Hopl.ng tosee League aecompllsh In these luncrUons Is not Impera- crlUclsm ard new l�p..s have been raised by a new dormitory should or movietorthebenef�t ofLeague's It.s primary tas� I should en­
tive. The very tact that Undel'lrad withheld trom the ASSOC. not trom oUer an exclUnc opportun.Jty for fund drive than simply pledC1J'l.. counge nfts-paper coverage ot 







And many would be more social Issues, eUber In the NEWS 
comprises Bryn' Mawr makes It a lack of communication between opinion In an attempt to come up .. of or a paper Uke the HAVERFORD 
nedoble, able to coordinate and the Individual and Undercrad, wiU) a plan that detles crWclsni.. TWOPENNY PRESS. I'd Uk. to 
the best renector of student opIn· Tbe represeDtaUves from the In f.ddiUon to keeplnc In touoh see League, sp:msoring more lee-
100 and activity on the campus. halls'and organlzaUoos are Dot the with our own student body, it has tures, perhaps on houslnC and ed-
Pam Murray 
Do you run for the train nearly 
eyery, Friday. a.nernoon, and wish 
that you could have done It on 
Wednesday? That could be a sign 
of n u m e r o u s  conneCtions at 
PtlDceton, Yale, what have .19'1; 
or 18 it a lack 01 anytl'ung Inter-
' estiog to do at Bryn Mawr? If 
the latter Is the' case,. you may 
say that life hen In inrrown.and 
cloistered. But tt doesn't have to 
be, Bryn Mawr has an Under­
gnellate Assoclatlon .(O r the ex· 
press 1JUI'POC'."of coprdloal.lDCstu-
only means of communication alKl 
expression. Eacb student herse'u been part, of  the roleot Undercra� 
ucat1on. And UnallY, I should like 
to malntaln close contact with to acquaint the c:ollece with the is an IPSO FACTO me",ber of other'colleps throu ..... student ex- ' town of Bryn Mawr. ' the ASSOC. and should be encour- 0" 
aced to attend tbe open meetings, chances and joint meet1np: wltb 
A pant;1d1scussion mlght41scuss 
With pubUcity, more direct stu. Haverford and Swarthmore. Tbe6e 
the p'1a� 01 a coUege in its com-
dent partiCipation, and an increase contacts are us� for broaden1nc 
munity. Sucb a discussion would 
In proportlonal represeiUtives our outlook ud presentlng ideas DOt oalJ polnt to potential. se"-
from the balls. theo ideas COIl- for Improvements onourown ca.m 10. proitcta, but, man Important, 
cerning all eampus undertakJ.qp. pus. �, UnderlP"'ad. can offer would inform J;lr)'n Mawr students 
will be mor-: eastly fmplemented sun __ Uons to the campus to ad- Of Ule c:ompleDoo oflbe commWl1ty 
to the �.ent ot each individual dIUon to receiving suaesUons. whl.cb they.all too easUy tenore. 
and prpnizaUon.. UDdergrad. therefore, is Imper- Leque must aecompUsh its pe-
A collece the size of Bryo Mawr tant both in Its role as' a torum for eraI aims as weU as support 
15 extremely fortUDate in that tbe student oplnIoo aDd as a means specifiC porp-ams. Leape's re-
op1n1oas and Ideas" '01 eaeb ctrl of cootact wWl �ide orpota- BONNtI II!IIlAJIIMOK 5pooslbtlUtes -to !be wbole .tudent 







A�ts Cou ncil Bi l l  I neludes 
Hay'!dilms'-swarth,movles 
In addltlon to spoosorlng ac­
UYities 111 tbe Bryn Mawr campus, 
Arts Coundl is this year promot­
In, procrams at nearby coUeces. 
Most .. notable at lb.e are the 
f1lm series at Swartbmore and 
--Haverford. . 'tbe_�Sw a r t ,h moOr e 
. mOTles are .free, and transporta­
tion wW be furnbbed U e� 
PeoPle show an inter_t in seelnJ 
One of lbe turns. ' . 
. The sebeO.1le is: 
March 14--8HOOT THE PlIJfO 
PLAYER,. 1962, a · NOUVELLE 
V AGU E f.llm about a planlst in 
a French cafe, directed by Fran-
!fbe HaverWms oont.1oue almost 
every weekend with a .medley or 
old-Urne oomed1es aadc1asslcfor­
eJin and domesUc tare. Tbls Fri­
day ntcbt a 1921 Buster Keaton 
ruck, THE GENERAL, will ISe 
double bIDed wtth A TIME OpT OF 
WAR. , 
Clara PerIdns in Rhoads is In 
charge d Uc·kels for ' the Haver­
ford movies. She hZ's a llmited 
number at � each, wblch price 
inch1des the bearer's date. Rides 
to Roberts Hall are ava1lable U 
enough people are toterested. 
, 
" 
, THE COLLEGE HEWS 
Fihy BOlton-Bound 
For Joint Concert 
With M.I. T. Group 
Fl'lY weary, sleeP-l1'OlIY mu� 
sic1jns wUl· stumble onto a P.'T.C. 
bus bOOnd for Boston and an excit­
tng jam sessloo witb the M.L T. 
symphony at 5:30 a.m. tomorrow. 
The weekend's activtt1es w111 
include sixteen hours d. bus trans­
it, two or three rehearsals,· a 
Sunda.y afternoon concert, and as 
much partylnc and Aane1ng as Ume 
and the towering male/female ratio 
will permit. 
Plans ror this musical collabor­
al10a began last sP.rtnc � e 
orchestra wrotetn�to �v­eral eut-e olleee oreties-:�U��A ZAPATA·-Morl"" Boston Sy.mphony 
Studio starrin, In a quasl-doeu- M.L T.'S offer was most promls-me.t...,. al>ouI the Mexican ctyU Perform�f ca tnc: "e, boasted . se.e.ty-some-War. " 0d6-plece Iroup, the renowned (and AprU 25--A SUMMER TO RE- 1"3 R b· notoriOUS) Kresge Auditorium. and MEMBER, 19" • •  Russian IUm B\I�tila1re U In • tine , ..... e.nouetor. John about an epLsode In the We or a,.....- 1' , Corley: a man wtth a penchant for small boy in a small ...,YUI.ace. ""�""'I 'Contemporary music. May 9--THE MALTESE FALCON, 
Late last tall Mr. Corley and . 1941, Humpbrey Boprt, for � 
Or. Rees. decided on a program benefit of the aficionados. 
wblch would display to best ad-..-May 16--THE SAVAGE EYE, an 
American tUm In which the camera vantage the combined groups' one 
follows a woman trying to torget hundred and twenty muslclanpow-
er. The orchestra wUl 'play an unhappy love &Hair. 
Mozart's ,overture to the Magic 'Trini Drags, ' .Says Flutej Schumann'sSym.mooyNo.4; 
and Shostikovtch's Symphony NO. 
Waverlv... 
5. . " __ J ' It Is unlortunatetha.tth1sexci� 
"More Trlnl LOpez at PJ's, 
recorded Uvel" s c r e a m s  the 
cover. Strike one for. Reprise (R-
8103). Uver recordlngs are rarely 
� .. 
. - , . . , • 
:� . � Worth the efrort when the �"''''''r:� __ ...... 
." "e dill< t . . .... o.'mer CLAIRE RVBI N Lopez. TOIeth�, he andhlsdrum-. 
performance wUl not be directly 
avallable to the Bryn Ma.wr and 
Haverford College communfUes. 
In view or this fact WHRC has 
,raclous}y oftered to send sevenu 
d Us "audio engineers" to M.L T. 
for the purpose of making record­
Ings d. the concert. 
• 
Friday, February 28, 1964 
In And Arolind Philadelphia 
Mumc � 
Andre KOitelanetz will direct the' Phlladelpbla Symphony in a 
pops concert saturday evening, February 29, at 8:30 at tbe Academy. 
The proeram will include RJmsky-Korsakov's "Sebebirezade" Sutte, 
the Polovetzlan Dances by 8Orodin, and strauss' 'tOance 01 the Sevea 
Ve118." 
Monday avenine at 8:SO, Georc 80ill wUl conduct the Pblladelpbla 
orchestra In a performance whtch includes Beethoven', �nore 
OVerture No. 3 and Symphony No. 6, ".Pastorale" &nd " acre du 
P.rtntemps," tly Stravinsky. 
THEATER 
Jo.se�na Balcer and. Company II rom 'Paris" are plO1lnC &n' 
engagement at the Sbubert Saturday evening. Performances 
� L  
. • 
"Hl&h SpLrlts I a new Noel Coward musical based- on his play t 
"8llthe �rn1' w1JI begin a three-week eoga&ement at the Shubert 
M eb"""'4 wlth Bea1rtce UlUe, Tammy Grimes, and Edwar� woodward. 
Lee Remick, Angela Lansbury, and Harry Guardino star In HAnyooe 
Can WhI!,,, a new musical opening Monday even�, March 2, at 
the Forre for three weeks. I FILMS . ' 
The mucti raved-about uTom Jones" flnally comes to PhUadelpbla, 
with Albert FiMey, Susannah York, and cOers. Now playlnc at tbe 
Midtown. • 
Peter Sellers, Peter Sellers, and Peter Sellers star in the three 
leadlnc roles o(. Stanley Kubrick's controversial comedy, " Dr.Strar.'le­
love" or uHow J Learned to stop�·Worryl.ng and Love the Bomb," 
currently at the Randolph. 
Tbe Lane features Anthony Newley in the British drama" uThe Small 
World of �ammy Lee." 
Doris Day and Jt.mes Garner frolic happily and more or less 
innocently in HMove Over, DarUng," now pll,Y.ing at the Suburban 
Theater �1n Ardmore • 
• , 
Author Sees Secret o/ Power . 
In,Mi/itarism of Jesuit Society ' 
Rene FUI�MU1er. lbe Jesuits: 
A History ot tbe SOCiety of 
• Jesus. Translated by F. S. FUnl 
and D, F. Tall. CaprleornBooks. 
Ne,... York. Originally published 
upder tile tlUe: The Power and 
S e c r et ot the Jesuits. 1930 
489 pages plus index 
The t i r s t  title I s  the more 
approprlallt one since this book 
is not so much a systematiC Pile. 
sentaUon of the history of the 
Jesuit order att it Is a study of 
the power behJnd that Order's 
success. The book is divided Into 
. eight pat;ts, each ooe treatlng a 
particular. aspect of the Jesuit 
story. 
mer "dr., thetr uneothuslasl!C The BostonSympbony performed 
(and m.ott I 1 k e l y  Inebriated) ClaJrt!' Rubin's uTO;Ceata," des-
'\taudJence through ten highly un- scribed by music crWc McLaren 
original ren"dltionS or what the Harris of the BOSTON SUNDAY 
J ack e t-back note-writer calls HERALD as Clan orchestral essay f---�- ;�''''' :''U;HIen';;O·d�'''"''''--''--'' - ""wtth':"t6bust sonpr1U6'S reminiscent 
Capacity Aud ience Enjoys 
Part I Is a short discussloo 
of the uBook of Spiritual Exer­
cises" written by Ignatius and 
used even to this day as tbe guide 
by whicb the aspirant is mohleli 
Into the Jesuit ideal. By meaM 




01 only two cuts does el Senor of Prokofiev," at Its concert Feb­
Lopez drop that "crazy up-tempo" ruary 8. 
Chamber MusiC Performers 
for a more senslble and almost. Mr. Harrts turihlfr- character­
lbou g h t f u l  treatment of the Ized lhepleceas uexhlbWnlstrong 
materIal; Johnny Ouh's famous IUlderstandlng of some al;Svanced 
tune "Ob, Lonesome Me" and theoretical praeUces." 
Everybody'.·: "Lonesome Trave- This program, the tbJ.cd of the 
ter" are verUable oases In a season's Youth coocerts, com­
desert � ·that blasted "II 1 Had memoraled the 400tb anniversary 
a Hammer"atype rhythm which of Shakespeare's blrth. Compost­
Trini made the pop record scene UoM and performances by fOUl\&: 
with last yeu. mUsicianS hJgbllpted the ·eoncerl. 
Side ontl teatures Ute Cash tune, CrWc Elliot Norton of the 8OS� 
and ends with the morallstlc mls- TON RECORD AMERICAN com­
fire ''If You Want to Be Happy mented on the value ot such a 
tor the Rest 01 Your Life ( Never showcase tor young talent. 
make a prettywomanyourwtfe. )" "perhavs .4he most remarkable 
Side two ·Is composed ofartlcles part of the saturday program was 
stolen trom Ute repertOires of the presentation by the orchestra 
croups llke Ttle Ktneston TriO, Of composWons wrntenbystudents 
'M and.Franltie Lyman and the Teen- of the Newton H1gb School, mem-
lIIers. bers or a class in music theory. 
Aside from the poor selection RICH AND MATURE 
of songs, the monotonous rhythm, ,�1tbOut attempting to analyze 
and obvious fallure d the ullv." 'Or evaluate fully either the ffToc_ By Nancy L� MHner 
audience to cooperate, the album eata" of Claire Rubin, or the The concert d chamber' music 
does have Its merits. LOpez's "Episode" of Mlebael Blebld,. lt Sunday afternoon drew a (ar quUe acceptable .yolce Is oce.- may be ventured that each Is '. lafler _ddience than expec teu. n 
slonally nIcely complemented by commendably rIch and mature proved to be an enpglng after­
the IUltar and rhytbm back&:round. work. For a turther point, to be noon's entertainment, and on the 
Those at Jou who -liked his ver- stated much more torcetully, the whole I feel that the performeu 
slon d. "If I Had a Ht.mmer" fact that tbeseortctnalpleces were as well as the audience had every 
wUl 10 mad over the LP, I'm riven this pubUc heartn, before rlaht to be pleased. 
sure. However, U I had a ham- lbelr peers by our orchestra 15 The program opened with the 
mer, I'd Just as sooa use It on something to cheer about. SONATA IN E MINOR tor vlolln 
the record. I ''What lfeaier sUmulus to younc Ilnd plano by W. A. Mozart. Miss 
composers could there be than the Robin Kadlson played with the vtcor 
• E knowle<ig tbat the Boston sym- which the music 1nspire�. It.. 15 SUBURBAN HARDWAR pbo.y :or .... tr . .. ready. o. su" untort . . fe thal e.eeUe.t attaa.. aRYM M ... .. ,...  occasions, to play thelr music?" were offset,bYPtoblemswlthpltch, 
LA.,ene:. S-OIIU • LA.Nnu 5-73.50 The orchestra, coodUcted by but the interpretation lenerally 
w. uny 0 U",pl.f. lin. .. .Harry DickSon, wW present the exhibited that CQmblnatlon· or 
H_ • • koJ. A:,flcl.. cooOl!rt -a'�s�d Ume Mareb 1. slmpltclty and depth tor ytthlcb the 
�::::::::::::����================;,;;;,;;;,;;; composer ls so hJgbly reearded. -:; Tbe second piece on the program 
• 
wu J. S. Bach's SONATA IN A. 
performed �by Bu-bUa 
Duels. wbo plans to plQ It at 
... .gdMklnaexiweek.. )Usa Ducls' 
taterpntaUoa of W. dlftleu1t 
mUD. .... was ezeelleDt. Sbe 
_ to _ .... !be almost 
I7d< _ ." ... A1IJlANTE I ':=::��- tM alIecro hi 
I_ . _ft1e> eaokI  _  .... _ _  -.s ." 
• 
practice. The tl"lple stops or the 
second movement are obstacles 
stU! to be overcome, and �e 
artist's ,tone in PIANO sections, 
particularly r:J that lJlovement, 
have some need d. Improvement. 
Miss Danels displaYed teehn1cal 
skill and a ,ood sense d pitch, 
however, In this afternooo'. per­
formance. 
The Chopin THEME AND 
V ARlA TIONS played by Beverly 
peterson on the tIute and Mme. 
Jambor ..... t the plano.- aftorded de.­
U,httul resptte trom the more 
formal Bach. Mme. Jt.mbor, under 
whose direction the concert was 
gtven, seemect to enjoy recreat:1n& 
this charmin&: musiC Immensely. 
Miss Peterson's tone was rather 
breathy, but she successfully por­
trayed the qulet witticism d. the 
Cbopln. 
Marcia Fullard played wltb ber 
usual strencth and skID accom­
.... ned by zol& Shaulis, whose 
datIDe' lnterpntatloo d. the­
Brahms SONATA IN F MINOR 
sbowed 'orcetulYerv •• Tbts superb 
performaoce broqpt tbe CODCert 
to .. ddtlDC. and memorable coo­
C11lll0R0 
ot a master, the young man learns -
to· turn bis whole tMting toward 
God through a mUilary-Uke abe­
�dlence to tbe wlll of h1a superior. 
In tact, the author observes, "It 
was the obedience ot the Je.orultl 
that made ,It possible to oppose 
to the enemies ot the Church a 
r e a  11 y trained and tormldable 
army!' (p. 23) 
By tar lhe most InteresUagsec­
tlan ot the book Is Part n which 
recounts Uie lite of Ignatius and 
the story ot the bec1M1nas ot the 
order. Particularly charming Is 
the account of JgDatlus' student 
days at the Unlverslty ot Paris 
where be 'drafted' two fellow stu .. 
dents, Francis Xavier and ... Peter 
F a  b e r, to help him tound his 
Society. 
Parts m and IV are lbe taut 
satisfactory ot all tbe sectlOjls. 
In the coorse of 113 pares the 
author tries to expLaJn Jesuit re­
acUons to the Ideas ot a variety 
ot men Includuic Luther, C&lvln, 
and Pascal. Tbls section sulfers 
trorn tbe obvious disadvantages 
ot Tbeology abrldpd. 
P a r t s  V a n d  VI relat, the 
experiences d. lIKUYlmal Jesuits 
stationed In tbe orient, � Amer­
Icas and Europe. Each Inc1deDt 
Is a .tlay cameo deplctlna: an hJs­
torlcal ·f1eure 10 b1a or ber pecu­
llar encounter witb a member of 
tlie order. on the sJde or the 
Lay world, the Cbllle_ emperor 
J('ang-hl, IVan the Terrible, and 
Madame de Pompadour are·a few 
ot the people portrafed. . 
The ftnal paces ot Part VI record 
t h e  f o r  m a I sUppression of tbe 
SOCiety of J.SUB by Pope Clemeot 
XIV in July o( 1773. Part vn teUs 
the story orthe order's aabae­
quent restoration by Pope Paul 
VB after 40 years or dllpersloo. 
In. Part vm tbe author comments 
on the power and Influence of the 
SOciety. • 
III short, this is a well writleo 
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Mood, Man and -ThoughfA're Subjects ' Shaw le�turer · Djs..cu.sses_ 
Of Bernard Cook's Cu�eni: Art Show Origi n of English Rep�bli� 
. \  ,::-, t"� ",." .. 
Bernard Cooke, the twenty-one 
year old artist beblnd the current 
show 1.0 lbe Roost 1s strictly selt­
bUlbt. 
Mr. Cooke is a master ot shape 
and shading. His shapes give his 
- work tenslon, whUe, b1s sbacUog 
glves them what depth they have, 
replacinl Una as the factor that· 
defints the central shape. � 
lIast of Mr. Cooke's work cen-
tets around one or more human 
ftcures. Usually b1s. subjects have 
.shaded, generaJ.ized.features wbl.ch 
create a mood or .a type, rather 
than individuals. 
One of his most successtul plc­
.Mes is "Veo Troneg Hacen," a 
tine example of the irony of lbe 
soartnc medieval church in the 
bands of a cor.rupted C;lergy. In 
the foreground stands a gloaUng 
priest apinst a b)aele screen. In 
the background rises a Gothic· 
cathedral, holy and beautUul. The 
expression of the priest, lbe black 
screen and the fine .. drawn church 
aU contribute to the excellence 
of the picture. 
In ''ThOuabt - Totem," (above, . 
lett) Mr. Coole  places his subject 
in lbe foregroW'ld -- as be does 
1.0 aJt his worles -- and depends 
on shading fO� tbe background. 
Done in reds, oranges and�te, 
with undertones of green, the pic­
ture Is an interesting .:view of the 
thoulht process. Tbe tote'll- be­
gins 10 a base of wbIte bandace 
material. ... 
•. 
ThrouBb the bandale a bit of 
brain tissue, an eye and some 
broWD threads, possibly bair, are 
visible. Tbe Thought·Totem be­
gins, theD, wltb the heac4 . and 
towers up in controlled blocle­
like Sbapes Of blended red and 
creen. 
All Mr. Cooke's work Is good. 
Some of It is very good, especially 
that wbleb ,conceotrates on spec· 
ifie, real, obtects. One of lbe best 
drawings is "Shoe" where lbe 
shoe, weary from .walklnl,.settles 
on lbe floor, dusr.covered;-WltJI 
toe turned up and shoelace frayed, 
T h e  great Ilmitatlon of Mr. 
Coo\;e's work is its la.ck of depth. 
Shading simply does not talee the 
place of back&rqund, Il4JId. wltbout 
. � BY Betsy Greene #.  1 am not SUffered for to speak. backrround, bLs plctqres offer a Anna liowa.rd Shaw Lecturer C. El'peet ",:bat justice other people . beautifUl sbape related to nothing. Veronica Wedrwood lpokeon "The wtll receive." ft wu a telllnc The shapes exist In a void. End of the Monarchy" February p&rtlnl shot. PerhapS for th1s reason Mr. 20 in the second of her lectures The Klncsblp and House of Lords C o o  lee's free-standing figures, on "Why the Enellsh· Republic were destroyed in February, 1849. such as tbe ''ThoughtfUl Flat- Failed... · England adopted. a !MI- Gr: .. t Seal, Jl"eaded Fellow" and his reallsUc She described the trial OfKI� tbOOC"f"ilIY- 01'iSered �rOreh&Dd, s\udles 11ke "Shoe" are lenerally Charles I, bellnntlW with the mur. and began. her brief period as a . hls m� .s'fCcesstul works. These _ murings arnOO&' (!romwell and.hls Republic. do nOt need-.to be ... elatedtoanother followera that all Just power under "At thls momeot;" aid Miss 
object for th�lr meaning to be God derives from the people. Wedpood, "all the goat., all lbe 
complete. . • E. G. .(rmed with this · jusUOcaUon, hopes of the people and their 
tbe .Rou�ada believed them. leaders COULD bave been rea- ' 
Hives e'milled to end tbe moo- Uzed .. The tracedy la tbat they 
a.rcby. Lid by Cromwell, they w�re not." 
.... bU.hed a Hlp Court to tr, 'Freedom. Singers! the Kln&. 
Cromwell InsIsted thaI lb. trtal U I R '  V d be conducted wlthln a trame of De p ".J.8e r-un 8 
teptlty. Thua he oppolnted r' IT)' k '-14,,1\11, .Bradshaw- pr •• ldtoc judp -For- SNCt;r.-W- OF -
aDd round Joelo Cooke to prosecute "Uncross your lees and shake Charles for treaaon. the Iud out of your nneers," This trlaJ, says MlssWedrwood, urged the Freedom slngers,trylng was the Drst important trLal In to persuade �etr audJence Sahir. blstory. Not only was It breaking da.y to join them In slngl", the .. 11 precedent In trylng the k1nr, songs of the Nqro mbv'ement. It Will widely pubUcized. The Freedom SlnIen, all· ol The trial was set. up, but the whom ue active In the Student l e a d e r e  had reckoned Without
. Nooviolent CoordinaUne Commlt�' Cbules, who bore himself with S;;�,.���:.�:.;wor)q now on • ..,.ay I- the Roott. 
: Thourbtful Flat·headed Fellow, and 
dlp.1ty and cOntrOl. He questioned tee, described tbelr concerts as an attempt to teU the civil rtchts the legality of the trial, saying sloT)' In soRc, since words alone that as dotog so, be wasprotectlnc 
often can not express the depthS 
E I' · tbe people trom being victims of The Radical Right xp ores SlmUar omUrary juctcm.ot.. 01 'ooll .  s Invotved. One might 
J u d ge Bradshaw could only han wished that some Of thetr 
U anawer, "WE are saUslled with slngtrc was a lItUe less pol1shed" Ultra-Con servatives psurg� our outborUy," � sOmewhat Ie.. 0 llUt. tess 'bowm .. -Ut., but 
"I than cOOViDClnc reply. gel)erally they did manage to sa.)' 
!lY Cabbs De.1on The essaylsts a.cbIeved lbeir They continued to arpe in th1S what they came to say. 
goal, that of relattng the soctoloc· way for three days. Nothlot was Some 01. the SODCS they sang bave DanIel Bell assembled a eol· Ical reuoDS for the pollttcal 1m. accomplished. Tbe kloa became lrown out of Incidents 01 lbe last taction cI essays (THE 1<EW portaDCe d the ultra.conserva. more sympatbetlc w�th every ses- few years, wbUe otherl are tra­AMERICAN RIGHT) In 1955 In an ttves. But because there was mote slon or lbe court. dlUonal. "(1), Freedom," the, eUort to explain �e soclotactcal tball one" .. uthor� the informaUon Flnally tbe Roundhead leaders said, Is a hundred yeul old but reUOll8 "for lbe upsurre 01 ultra- tended to become redundant after suspellded prixeedlnp for tbree Is stID meanlnetul because lb. conservatlve views in America. a ft" cba.pters. The booIt. seemed 4ys. When tbey convened aga1nOll Southern systemtoroppresstnglbe 
The emergence of the tmeme lengthy because of the repetlUon January 27, 1649, tbu condemned Nelro has cb8llled UtUe In that 
• 
, . 
Suddenly the thoulht becomes 
abstract. The shape of the totem 
becomes freer and tbe colors, 
oran{e, red and wb,ite, witb very­
llttle green. The Uaminl color 
pves the impresslon...oL creaUv.e 
thoulht, buut on a baseofbandaaed 
bra.1n and solld blocks of previous • 
thoulbt. 
rlght loto po11Ueal power during of Only the soclologleal reasons Charles J to death. Ume, 
the thirties and the flIUes has been for the rtc&Usl mov.emen�oesplte_ The ,kine tried to speale several ....IIlt.. JEQj\ctwtll2S..fol.tbJu:�p·-_�· 
attrlbuted to s'OclolOClcal reasons the fact that these reasons are times after the sentence, had been eart" is to raise the money that 
by all of the contributors. fairly obvious the book or at passed. For t1le ftrst. Udie 10 lbe SNCC desparately need. to 'carry. A good deal 01 empbastahaB been least part of it makes .interesting w b o l e  trlal · he lost control and out Us educatlon and voter recl� 
placed -on the followtnraspects":- readi� -' - - -:- stammered. Thenbe-spokeclear-IY. - -uattan -prograrns;-A1ter the con':' ,-
the drives 0( status seekers during , 
ph . 
eerts the Freedom Slngers ez· 
pro.perlly, tbelr '.ar or Ihreats A rew Ma,'n P oint to Em as;ze plalDed the Frtends or SNCC to their newly-acquired posJUoo, .1 ""' organizations that are belng 
Ojibwas Will Act, 
When Dreams End 
BY �."" ScoU '65 
lbe lack 01 a f1rm tradlUon ofc1vtl /.' " k E ' M . formed on Northern ' campuses. dlsclplln. ortot.�ance lnAmertc .. Wor aty, Snac s, arlny US'C The.e are' malnl, .u .... rt orou,," the deflnJ.ttoo 01 ",mettcan1sm In for fund rais1n&. ' 
ldeoloctcal terms, the lack Ol in· Tbe DeW spot 00 lbe Main Line Food at the Maln Point wUl be ConslderaDle Interest '" ... el'-
tegrated eulturat'&lld poUtical 50- ls tbe Malll Point, a coffee cabaret a.nythin& but folksy. VarlOUI �eas pressed 10 oqantzJllI a Friends 
cta! control structUte, and the opening this Friday and saturday and co
lrees "UI. be served," but at SNCC chapter at Bryn Ma"r. 
Dr. A. 1I'VlD& Hallowell lectured consequences at a Uberal or con- nIebts, Ed McCUrdy, slngel: of the outstandlng potables will be It wpu1d also serve .. a torum 
on ·'Tbe FuDCUon of Dreamloa In. &ervative cUmate 01 oplnloo onthe such dlversiUes as. Elli.abethan eaotlc colu, such ·u the T1k.I for dlscussloo,andSNCC members 
Ojibwa SOCiety" 10 the Common power 01 the extremist IrouPS .'songs ol dalliance" and chIl. Main Point, wblcb tastes approxl- from Pbiladelphla could be InvJted 
Room on MODday DlCbt at 8:30p.m. (pS26). · dnn's ditties, wlll headUoe the mately lUte a fluy cocoout mUIt, to speak 'and lead dlscusslons. 
The Ojibwas are a small group Much attentioa 'la paid to the flrst show. T06sl Aaron of PhIla- and COcoa COnquistador, a spiced There w1ll. a mHtlng for all 
Uvlng to lbe east. of Lake W1nnlpeg. status seekl .  upect of lbe rlaht- delphia. and Bobby GaIDvay of Ha�' bot cbocQl� lett from Inca days. Interested .ometlme In the near d Also featUred wID be lido It • Before ' the lecture, MJas e lats, Efforts to malntaln their verford'WllI join hlmJ-n entertatn-- yoursell '''�'I_' !dis" ' _ _ small· !\Iture. , bead f th &nth!' I led I 8 t. U,," .... ' , •• -.-------------- - - - - -Laguna, 0 e OlIO OIY Dewly acquired poalUonresuJtedlo Ing. Shows are scb�u or : ;  loaves of home-made bread with • department, announced that ..Dr.. a great reacUon acalnst the pol,.. 9:30, and 11:30. various (OOdles to spread or plt " Hallowell, profes or\Emerltu� ot Ieles of lbe Ne. Deal. Sunday afternoon HootenaMYs between slices aswellas Walter's Anthropotoo at lbe University of McCarthy's picture of the Ideal under the direction of oeofge Brlt· famous SWiss �trles. pennsylvania, "Ul be a visiting communist, all "upptr cl .... Eut· ton wlll .be Informal quasl-audi. NEXT ATTRACTION professor at Bryn Ma"r next year ern Ep1scopallall graduate of Har- tiona for a apot in the weekend Dave Van Honk .. - tbecelebrated and wUl give an advanced course. . vard employed by the Stat. De. sbows. ADyooe can come for a blues shouter • •  wUl lead ott nest ID bI8 lecture, Dr. Hallowell .partmeDt" ( Po 377) 4!l'empUties small fee, but singers and pickers weekend's show. Randy Ihart and deserJbed tbe world Vle:w of the the feu at governmenWadvtsers. and barmool·k1ds wUl be cbarred anoUler local act "m also appear' Ojibwa, tbetr dreams :and tbelr He even found Hthreals to th't even le88, provided they Join In at Ttle Malo Point, Coffee Cabaret, cultural system. To the OJibWa 
country 10 the wordJ.ng 01 lbe Girl tbe petformaoee. variety will be 8''' I .... caster Avenue in tbeVIDe, .. dreams are the point of contact en�rapd ._ even kazoo players ,� ...... 
between humans and more power- Scout Handbook" (p. 57). are welcome. Tbe best acts will f'across trom tbe nre bouse,'! lilt �, __ • The John Blreb Society u well .. be ukfd' to pe;rorm professw. 
An lodJvlwaJ receives persoDll L as the McCarthy followers are ally 10 � entertainment. names, war soocs; and curtnc revolllnLaealnst mode,mlty, I.e. MUNChABLE EXO'11CA knOWledCe from d.re.ams • .BoYs Un- _ �e tendency of governmental �1- _. ::======:3::::::::::=, 
dergo a puberty fIlat, mrlng which Icy (since lbe New Deal) towards t 
lbey receive their p.ard1an sp1rlts a more soelallstlc state. Ttl1s 
tbrougb dreams. Tbeaedreamsa.te mo,.emenl II oo1y partially aimed 
an obligation for aetlon: securing a at the "enbeads" 01 the lovern· 
medielne, performing a deed, or meDl, however. 
wrlttnc down a .aonc beard during 
It. 
Or. Hallowell states that ac-
culturation, especially theappear- 1,... __ _ 
ance of Cbrlstlanlty, bas de-em- . 
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Nancy Bradeen ,Rl}presents Interfaith. 
A t New York Religious Conference , . 
I ---F'"' Nancy Bzadeen, '65, represented meets more than professional oh- Wbether a woman enters a Chrlst-an blterfaJlh Conference on Rall- Up-ltons, Uves w;lth the people she Ian education program or a Bach-
81ou8 vocattonsforCope)Je women Is worklnc with, and Is constanUy alor' at OlvlnJty program appeared 
at the Interdenomtnallonal UnJon • .,.nabla to help the people In to determlnewhetber she 1. treated 
Tbeoloctcal Seminary In Ne,., Yorlc the community. as a woman student or a theol�leal 
City, Februll')' '7-9. The confer- Rev. Bill Webber, a pastor at the student. 
enee focused on the work women E .  Harrem Protestant Parisb, . N h i S k can do when they bave bad '. era.Uy e.cUed the conterence by . ava ua a pea s 
theoloeleal edueatlon. � cUreeUng Its attention to Inner . 
Tb" .. wo .. "" anllable- Ior-' City work: Hecoodemned·the prol. On Zoroastrianism' theoloelcaUy-tra1ned woman I. aa .. tant Chur�h lor claiming that 
Indetlnlte as the term,f Speakers God is in the country and the " R IIgI Se I with cleereesranctnJ from a MH· Devll I. In the cUy. seeklng .� t I on r IS 
- tu in ReUclous' �C:aUon to a dJasolve the barrier between the 
, 
careI)'ft Pec:1k PrelM'ret a tene 
-.cqtW'" lor It. "tUI'IL 
doctorate lD TheolOC>' empba.slzed " •• cred" and the usecular," he A 2600 year-old rel1&'Ion·· PI'riDet ADa Qam,beD -.1 .. In the freedom a.nd insecurity a the- pointed to elty Ut. as the Ideal ZOroaslr1anLsm--was the subject. 
Swarthmore Su iers Defeat 
okl(tcally-edUcated woman bu. situation tor a ukuly human com. ot 'the last Interfaith comparative 
Sbe usually must take whatever munlty," because the clty brlngs re11&:100 lecture, presented by 
job Is otteret &nd create her .own people out fA bolated, bomopn'.. lams bed . Nanhuala, Assl!tant 
" reaponslbWtles accord.J..D( to the eous Croups, and forees them Into Professor 01 Ant.hr.OpoloC)' at lbe B BMC s o  ers Net· 'ers need. .. eommon W., where Christian, University of Manitoba. 
� y � WIlIlPl _ , ""' AllhOUCh c.-.. o In social wo<l< buman value. Cln 1>e realized. .Zoroaatrlanlsm. whlcb be ... a· .. ...,Mary Daubenapeck, proerl� under the Cburcb were not slated The speakers it ttl. Conference bout 650 B.C:, was lbe first sue-Basketball nlrMi poLnta. Bet41 Gemmill, PaM), to be discussed at the contel'it!)Ce, attacked the lmace 01. the Churc!b cesstul prophetic rell&:ion in bis-Schwind, and Heuner Stllwell also the ).arceat proportion of the stxty worker, and wresUed as well with tory. It arose amon, the seml-
The Bryn Mawr Golden SIx 
racked up an Impi'esalve 37·31 
_ victory over a �well·matched 
Swarthmote SQuad In tt)e Bryn 
Mawr gym last night, Before a r ... 
cord number of spectators,' the 
YeUow paced the pme moSt olthe 
way as the Garnet stuck close to 
tbelr heels untU a th1rd-quarier 
surre left them a solid seven 
POints behind. Threatening all the 
wa), wltb accurate shootlog by 
their ace forward Debbie Taylor, 
SWarthmore also allowed amazLng 
depeDdabUIty at the foul Une. 
Freshman ealle-eye Karen Flack 
lunk an 1Dc:red1ble seveDteenpolnts 
for Bryn .... wr, tbe only BMC ' 
player to reach double figures, AM 
GOdfrey cubed In on most of ber 
maDY tree-throw. contrlbutlng 
Hveral po1nta to tbe late-pme 
ecore. Guard Kitty TIylor, also 
• freshman d.Jd aD ulremely l1ne Jpb clearlnl' the boards for the ,-ome team,Detoretou.JJngout 10 tbe 
shone 10 their respectIve spots, delecates Ch058 tolnvesUga.te them the role d the career woman. nomadic people of northern In-
especially defeD&lvely. Th1a wu Intensively. 80mt conaldered women l1mlted Iran where Zoroasl#!r preached In 
the second win In tlve\'pmes for BUt the only concrete dUterenee by "natura] endowment" to jobs a cllmate dominated by a series 
Bryn Mawr, andperha� .§Peed, between ecular -81ld cb�ch SOP such u teachine which han a of nature rods whO punished at-
shooting, and e:lcellenf. rebouDdlng eta! worker wtttch was pointed out rather motherly aura. others ' ring humans. 
of tb.1s came will prove a preview was that, unlUce a secular social ' sanctioned women undertaking any A main principle ot thLs re· 
tor the remainder of the season. worker, the church social worker C.hurch vocation she wI!lhed. Ugton I.? worship of the one God The. JUnior varl'lty was' downed wbo demahds that his followers 
In the second pme due to some IU- '  Th 'To T C· 0d exerc1s� good thOughts, good accuracy problem ID thelr oUense. nuW 5 e Ime 0 On51 er words. and, good deeds. In addl· Pople Johns played excellent ball • I • Uon, there is an eternal battle be· 
for Bryn Mawr, wUh Irregular but d i Of Su J b tween Good and Evil which all sometlmes·valuabl� supporl lrom Wi e .Var et.y , mmer 0 5 men 00 earth mllSl lI&hl: Every' gum Russell, and forwards 01... one borll to the earth is on a 
bold, Nlckersoo, Hamutoo and "Summer jobs :t.:lmprOVing u tar away places and jobs are great battlefield where hls every 
Metgs, In .quality it DOt in q tIty" says catUng you, the InternatIOnal stu- acu4n 15 a point either for Good 
Bryn Mawr �e. Drexel next . Judith. V� AlleE-L ead of Studen� del\,t Travel Center offers work or tOr Evll. ' Tueseay in our IYDl at 7:30 p.m. Employment, Bureau of "Re<:pm- camps and other jobs In fitty - At -death he roes e1lber to Hea-
S · . meodatlons. Now Is the Ume tor cobntrles. Tbe AmeNcan-Europe- - 'ven or Hell dependtng onh1!score. wlmmlng all Bryn Mawrters to consider an Stu�ntservlceofrers chUd_care Since there- is absolutely no for. 
• ' what they are goine to be doina work In Germany, scandinavia., glveness , one must do two COOd Bryn Mlwr swimmer.s also thtslJUmmer. Tba selectioo llnrlde: Eneland, Austria, Switzerland, deeds for every bad acts he com-scored a thum .. l.- wtn over S aln lis Th 1 Zo tr'�-' ... bere 15 just a sampl.1ng. France, ItIay and p • m • ere are ew roas Swarthmore In a home meet Jast letl loda �. th 1 .. Ttl. stand-by positions in ottlce If you are: pl.annt.na: a a1amorous y, u'"" ese ew '" Wednesday. Revel1n& In their 36· work and social w;ork. otrer more summer without the employment, becone lbe second wealth1Nt 
_ _  last quarter. Also foulln, out but' 
��pwinJ QCCUJonal flasbes otform 
SO vtctory, the Bryn Mawr mer� _ responstbU1ty tba..D. -evep.-OUioe--mQbe-YOU'd-l11utto.aJl8ld_lltravel-=..Cl=oup � ..... "' ... 0- ."" "",.',.,...  '-­maids dunked coach Janet yeage.r work 15 eenerally lbe best 1nqu� ing or studying abroad. UNESCO the b�ls 9f JMlr capita income. ·tn. the pool, enJoyl1ll a game oP tty accordlng to Mrs. Van Allen has pubUshed a Ust do Opportu. Tb_ey have ,rapidly .,bullt llilltasbe keep-away wltbMlss Yeqer's bath but soctal work DOw oUers collqe niUes for suppoJ1 In -I:!fYanced mnnopoUes in all the major tndus-_Spelunking? Does 
A nybody Dare ? 
thOllgs. aItts positions as case workers. studies outstde'" lbe U.s_ to help :trl::es:::.,=======:=
==
=; varsity swimmers took f!rst 
pia In all �·I I AI........ , F.or the healthy out-doors type you. Arnone lbe study Abroad pro- It.o__  J _ J I ' cea ...... ooe even . u. man;O Bu.nco ewe era 
Wbea wu tbe lut time you 
'. went" lpelunk1nl (cave·explorinc) 
with PrlDcetoo? Well, If ),ou bave 
been tattnc advaotace of your BMC 
0It1Dc Club memberahlp (every­
ODe 11 an IPSO FlCTO member), 
tbea you probably .joiDed PrtDce· 
ton DlUrc Club onr lDterHsslOD 
for a lpelunt1Dc trip in WISt VIr-
-
If eaY1DC doesn'i sutt your 
fane)" perhape you would rather 
10 to a Sno .. ld. in VefI{Doot spon­
IOred by I tbe Yale OItlng Club as 
eIld )'our fellow OIttnc Club mem­
'bers LWian BurUng '65 and Mary 
'I\Irnqutst '66. Or maybe you mtlhi 
bave enjoyed the acUvities at last 
weekeDd', Vassar Square Dance 
(1001 festa, SWill, htkLnc, ,toboK­
lanitIr, spelunttnc, and, c:I. course. 
square d&nctnc) that .,.. attended 
by several bundred student& tn· 
dO eludlnC BMC'. 0ut1nc Club coo­
tin&ent of outtnc Club pres1c1ant 
Jana Redlcer 'es, Ellen EUasotf 
'66, L1Wan BurUnc and Mary Turn­
quloL 
The OI� Club's procnm bas 
_ been full.Jnd varied. J&na ... porb 
that the activities beLnc planned 
for the rest of the year include 
a bike witb lAbJcb th1a weekend 
(:.tr)'OOe Interested In goinl .hould 
eootact Jana in Pem Eut), a 
1&1llna: trip, anobler aquare dance, 
Mveral spelunklDi trip., lbemter· 
colJegtate Outlnl Club Conterence 
at Cape Cod In the sprlne .. and a 
C&DOe trip to Lake Georae U there 
11 eaoucb tnt .... st. Anyone can 
putlclpate 10 the .. actlvlUes. 
McDowell nosed out the Swarth- Bryn Mawr ctrl, camp work offers grams Is IJr Frante's Study Rol-a wide variety of pay and con- 1day in Europe and Adler Unlver­more freestyler fo'r a 28.1 sec. 
win in the 1od1vtdual. event. In lbe dlttons. U )'OU are musically tn- slly's study Tour to Bawall forth. dined there may be an opentnc: Luau·mlDded. .... backatroke, Ellle Beidler and Bel' for )'Ou 10 a muste camp to [each All loterested students may Keith placed ftrst and secoad, re- a particular inStrument. storm the Bureau Of. Recommen-spedtnly. Tbe wtnntnc Ume w� 
Jobs of a tamUy nature such datlons In Taylor buement or U '2.3 S4tc:. C)'Dtbla. Walk picked up is ___ with prlvale famIDes and In ._ ... the f1rst place spot 10 the breut 
re:;;;'rk as chambermaids aDd :
e
:::!ren � -;� see stroke event, and SUe Orbeton 
waJtresses are also avaUable. Ho- i===='=======""., placed second in the butterfly. tel work otters tbe best pay. Ust.ric ftrst place lndlvidual Those 10 'search of lbe unusual, winners MCDowell. BeldJer and 
Walk, tbe Medley relay waa aD the HCWng and tbe glamorous may have to look a bit harder. In the easy wtn for Bryn Mawr. Aweary, 
but sp1rited team of Beldler, Walk, past Bryn Mawr students have been 
KeIth and-MCDowell also garnered U.N. a:u1des and' some have Worked_ 
first In the freestyle relay event. . in departments of larae magazines 
like LIFE and SEVENTEEN. This ... Varsity dlver Margie Aronson year, the Nallow Directory Ser­took tbtrd place PQlnu �n her per·. vice repok'ts that a Umltednumber formance. of jobs are open at the New York 
World's Fair tor students within 
OPENING TONIGHT a "d.,,·s dlstaDce" 01 New York. 
THE ... hripOINT - " --------------', 
C.ffee C.IIo ... t 
_ 141. ".1" LI". 
FOLK'MUSIC .. - f •• t ... ,III, 
ED "cCURDY 
"'r ... , ...  ,"" 
c;. ...  B,I"_ 
frl60, & Soht,", heftlll, . nw- Perl_MOlin. N I"'tl, 
1115 • 9130 • 1 1 :30 
..... SuM.y ... tt.",._. 
GEORGE BRITTON'S 
HOOTEN ... NY 
f., y.u, ,OU' .lId frf.lld,. 
'" 
, Study in 
Guadalljara, �Mexi(o 
'lbe GUAdalajara 8 u m m e r  
Bmool. • lullf aceredJted UnJver­
alt., --or- Arlzona. pl"Ogr'&JJJi cooductllll -
In cooperation with profeuM'l. 
'from'"St.antord University, UnJ .. • 
sit)' of California. and. Guadala­
Jara, will offer June 29 to AUlust 
8, art, felklore, reocraph)', history, 
li.ngu8se and Hlerature course • . 
TUition, board and room Is .2tl5. 
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box 





' tecandinavian P!int& 
':Crewel.embroidery . 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
1602 Sprue'. St, Phllod.lphl. 
,845 Lonco.;.r .... y •• 8ryn Mawr 
Jeann.dl' (), , Bryn Mawr . - . "lO;W�1U IY .. ltE 
• -. CUT ,..LOWE'U F,Iower Shop, Inc. • UfrAlSUAL G",T ,.ltJf ... ","MeHTS 




Gifts of Dldlnctlon 
Watch & J.w.l,., R.palrs 
8U bneost., Ay.nu. 
B,yn Mowr, Po, 
LA 5 ...  597 





, IN TIlE MARCH 
ATLANTIC? 
• 
" .... Iea Tade�": Ii Sp.d.1 62,01.e 
Supplem.ent ,.v •• " tho ch.rect., 
.nd vitality of the Mulan people ­
th,ouah tholr short 1101'1 .. , poetry, .nd 
pllnt'n ... nd .rtlcl ... bout th.1t' sod.' 
.dv.ne.s, Indullrlal srowth, new Irt, 
mum Ind .,ch.ooIotleal discOVOl'Ies. 
o.c.r Hlndlln: "'s Int •• rltfon tIM Aft._r': Aft.r }O )'.1"', I view of the 
un e,p.c-ted eons.qu.nc .... at tho 
Sup,.m. Co ... rt fulln. on .e., ... tlon. 
"Tripe t. ""Ia" by C.rMlI �lIln: A 
portr.it of Supr.m. Court JUltle. ".Ua 
"rlnkfurt.r - hil lew. of poopl., wid. 
IInawi.d •• , .nd intlm.t. thou.ht •. 
"Whlt.v.r H. __ en.d to Wom.n', 
"Iahtsr' by Plul 'oM)" Why todl)" . 
AmO(icln women .re not".v.llln. th.m· 
" ...... ;:' thll, ... q ...  1 SlltU." 
appOrt ... , ;11.1. 
Eve,), m O ll t h  t h e  
AUantie provld .. I 
plltform fot min), of 
• tho world's most .,. 
tlculat. Ind cr •• tlve 
men .  nd women. The 
,n ... h is alwlYS .nt.,· 
tAInln" ,md Intorml' 
tI�.oft." prlm.nt, OC·. 
COSionl'l)' orofQUnd. 
Mor • •  nd mor., the 
Atlantle I. findln. Its 
WI}' into tho hinds of 
dls .... rnln. ,.ad.,s . 
Get )'OUr CI09)/ tadey • 
• 
